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New Vergas Veterans 
Memorial unveiled

By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 Vergas has a new go-to 
destination with the newly 
dedicated Veterans Memo-
rial, which is located by the 
ball fi elds along Frazee Av-
enue.
 The Veterans Memorial 
Committee hosted a celebra-
tion to recognize the comple-
tion of  the fi rst phase of  the 

Contributed photos
Above: Vergas Mayor Julie Bruhn gave a speach during the grand unveiling of the Vergas Veterans Memo-
rial. Below: The bird’s eye view of the Vergas Veterans Memorial was captured by committee member Lyle 
Krieg’s son.

New memorial 
is located near 
the ball fi elds

Huddlestons 
buy Vergas 
Hardware 
By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 The Vergas Hardware 
Store has new owners.  The 
Huddleston family: Steve 
and his wife Marcia and 
their son Brad and his wife 
Mallory offi  cially have pur-
chased the store.  

 The family had a longtime 
business off ering contract-
ing services, so they know 
the ins-and-outs of  business 
ownership, as well as what 

Flemmer fi nds 
the perfect 
anniversary gift
Cash register from 
1912 in working 
order was a rare fi nd
By Barbie Porter
Editor

 Mark Flemmer walked 
into his Frazee home after 
attending an estate sale and 
asked for his wife’s assis-

tance unloading his latest 
purchase.
 Dawn Flemmer assumed 
her husband had purchased 
a gun and wanted to show 
it off . What she found was 

Photo by Barbie Porter
Dawn Flemmer received a 1912 brass cash register in 
working order as an anniversary gift from her husband 
Mark.
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Photo by Barbie Porter
Nathan Johannsen and the homecoming court (and honorary members) played musical chairs during the Friday afternoon pep fest. For more information about home-
coming week, check out pages 6-7. 

TIME FOR A TIME FOR A 
LAUGH DURING LAUGH DURING 
HOMECOMING WEEKHOMECOMING WEEK



it is like to work at a family-
owned business. The con-
struction knowledge will  be 
of  a great assistance to their 
customers who have main-
tenance or home improve-
ment projects on the to-do 
list.
 Steve said while they have 
strong points, he looks for-
ward to learning more in 
other areas, as the store has 
a wide variety to off er its 
customers. 
 “For example, when it 
comes to grass seed, or what 
crock pot to best cook a tur-
key in, I don’t know,” he 
said. “But, when I see a cus-
tomer who does know, I will 
be asking questions so I can 
learn.” 

Idea to purchase store 
came up years ago
 Former hardware store 
owner Paul Pinke planted 
the seed of  purchasing 
the store in the ears of  the 
Huddlestons years ago. In 
passing, he asked if  they 
were interested in buying 
the business, and while they 
weren’t ready then, it always 
remained in their thoughts. 
 As the hard labor of  con-
tracting and construction  
began taking its toll, the 
family agreed to step into a 
small business ownership 
roll on Main Street in Ver-
gas.
 “We’ve been working on 
this since April,” Marcia 
said.  
 The family plans to do 
some remodeling, such as 
removing the false ceiling 
and showcasing the bead 
board ceiling. Steve added 
he isn’t certain if  the bead 
board is across the entire 
roof, or just in a section 
where the false ceiling was 
removed. He added that 
before they can tackle that 
project they will need to do 
some outside roof  mainte-
nance.
 When it comes to the 
friendly, helpful service, 
that will remain a staple of  
the store, as will the vast 
products carried —coff ee 

pots to tools; paint to bird 
seed and notebooks to fi sh-
ing lures. They will contin-
ue to order items off  inter-
net sources for customers, 
should one not have access 
to internet, or not want to 
enter fi nancial information 
into the web. 
 The family explained 
they are excited to further 
expand the opportunities to 
residents and tourists, po-
tentially to include a larger 
line of  fi shing gear and 
sporting equipment. 

 After 42 years of  owning 
Vergas Hardware, Pinke has 
off ered to stay on staff  to 
help guide the new owners 
and introduce them to long-
time customers.
 “We all admire Paul and 
have for years,” Steve said, 
noting he grew up on a re-
sort his folks owned and has 
fond memories of  Vergas 
that span years. “The hard-
ware store has always had 
an old-fashioned feel, and 
we plan to keep that.”
 Paul purchased the store 

in Vergas after visiting the 
town for the fi rst time. He 
wanted to raise his family 
in a small town and saw the 
business venture as one that 
would provide a good living.
 Pinke became involved 
in many faucets of  the city, 
from the Lions to the fi re 
and rescue and city council, 
a position he still maintains.
 While he plans to go south 
for a few months in the win-
ter, he said his goal is to en-
joy time and volunteer.   
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Photos by Barbie Porter
Above: The new Vergas Hardware owners (from left) Steve Huddleston, his wife Marcia, his daughter-in-law Mallory and son Brad posed 
with former owner Paul Pinke and the well-known house resident, Stanley the cat. Stanley will remain living at the store. The new owners are 
looking to adopt a friend for Stanley. People can vote on the new cat’s name at the store or on their Facebook page. Below: Vergas Hardware 
offers 5,000-square-feet of shopping space on the main fl oor.

project on Monday, Oct. 11.
 “It was a positive day 
and it went off  great,” said 
committee member Lyle 
Krieg.
 Vergas Mayor Julie 
Bruhn spoke at the event. 
With thoughtful words she 
eloquently thanked those 
serving and who have 
served in the military.
 “There are many ways 
veterans are honored,” she 
said. “I feel the most en-
during commemorative is 
a constructed memorial. It 
has a majestic appearance, 
it inspires us, it serves as 
a reminder of  the sacri-
fi ce for our freedom and it 
stands tall as an everlast-
ing tribute.”
 Bruhn said learning the 
names of  the veterans and 
their stories is just as im-
portant. 
 In addition to hearing 
dignitaries speak, there 
was also a commemora-
tive ground breaking with 
shovels that were colored 
red, white and blue. Vet-
eran  and Vergas resident  
Alwyn Martinson had the 
sole gold shovel, which 
had the handle painted in 
patriotic colors.
 The concept for the 
Veterans Memorial came 
about when Rodger Palm-
er planted the seed in the 
mind of  several commu-
nity members.
 “He asked us if  we’d 
thought of   building a vet-
erans memorial park in 
Vergas,” Krieg recalled. 
“I said no. He said, ‘Maybe 
you should think about 
that.’”
 After a few months of  
mulling the idea over, sev-
eral men began discussing 
design concepts and poten-
tial locations for the me-
morial. As interest grew, 
the ball started rolling and 
the dream for the veter-
ans memorial became at-
tainable. A board formed, 
which includes: Krieg 
and his wife Pam, John 
Lotzer, Doug Safar, Henry 

Ditterich and Dennis Bre-
itzman. 
 “I believe we started re-
ally talking about this in 
January of  2020,” Krieg 
said. “We met weekly for 
a while and put a lot of  
thought into it.”
 While the committee 
did a lot of  leg work, Krieg 
emphasized it would all be 
for nought if  not for the 
generosity of  its many do-
nors, as the memorial has 
been fully funded through 
them.
 “We are very grateful 
for the donations, com-
ments and positive sup-
port,” Krieg said. “It has 
been outstanding.”
 One donation happened 
at the event. The Vergas 
Community Club present-
ed the memorial commit-
tee with a $2,000 check to 
help with their fundrais-
ing eff orts.
 The fi rst phase of  the 
project included installing 
two white  concrete circles. 
Both circles have insets. 
One inset is of  a smaller 
circle that is made of  gray-
colored concrete. Around 
the outer edge of  the larg-
er white concrete circle 
are fl ag poles representing 
the U.S., POW/MIA, six 
service fl ags and one Min-
nesota fl ag. There is also a 
spot for a fl agpole for the 
Space Force, if  someone 
wants that addition in the 
future.
 The other white con-
crete circle has an inset 
of  a gray-concrete star. 
The future plan is to have 
tablets, or granite pillars, 
with names of  service 
members engraved.
 “We have eight of  them 
that we plan to go in,” 
Krieg said, noting in ad-
dition to the name of  the 
service member will be the 
branch they served in. 
 Inside the space with a 
smaller gray circle, Krieg 
said a pillar will be placed 
that has a special saying 
for those who served.

 The committee kept the 
construction work local 
when possible, hiring Ver-
gas natives Torey Sonnen-
berg to do the excavation 
and Jeff  Zitzow for their 
electrical needs.
 Krieg noted electricity 
to the poles is a work in 
progress, as they intend 
on having the fl ags lit up at 
night. Currently, there is 
a temporary solar light in 
place.  
 “We have come a long 
way, but there is a long 
way to go yet,” Krieg said.
 The second phase of  
the project will include 
granite memorials pil-
lars, benches and other 
enhancements to the area. 
Any veteran (or family 
of) is invited to have their 
name memorialized, not 
just those living in or from 
Vergas. Krieg said that 
was discussed, and it was 
decided when one served, 
they did so for the country, 
not for their local commu-
nity. Wanting to  honor all 
who served, the committee 
decided to leave an open-
ended off er to all veterans 
to have their name memo-
rialized at the site. 
 Discussions have also 
touched on potential 
greenery to add to the site 
that would be low mainte-
nance, but add to the curb 
appeal. Krieg added they 
are placing edging around 
the site to allow city work-
ers to “mow and go” with-
out the need to use a weed-
wacker.
 The committee is ac-
cepting donations to help 
move the project to the 
next phase.  To learn how 
to donate, Krieg can be 
contacted at (701) 238-1575.
 When the memorial is 
fi nished, Krieg said he 
envisions hosting events 
where students and adults 
can go to the site to learn 
about the diff erent branch-
es or listen to a story of  a 
veteran. 

NEW OWNERS AT VERGAS HARDWARE               continued from 1

something she’d dreamed of  
for years. 
 “I thought it would be a 
great present for our  44th 
wedding anniversary,” 
Mark said.
 The perfect present came 
in the form of  a 1912 cash 
register. Dawn explained 
her fi rst full-time job at a 
meat market used the an-
tique register, and she al-
ways loved the look and 
intricate buttons and pull 
lever on the machine.
 When the 1912 cash reg-
ister hit the auction block, 
Flemmer began bidding. 
There was one other pony 
in the race, but after a lit-
tle back and forth, Mark 
emerged as the winner.
 The machine had seen 
better days. The copper ex-
terior was tarnished like an 
old penny. Still, it caught the 
eye of  some Amish who had 
showed up a tad late to the 
auction. They asked if  Mark 
would be interested in sell-
ing it. Mark held steadfast 
on his perfect fi nd, but did 
off er the Amish a chunk of  
change to help lift it into his 
truck.
 “I’d estimate it weighs 
around 350 pounds,” he said.
 After bringing it home 
and surprising Dawn with 
the gift, the two tackled re-
furbishing it as a team. That 
meant taking the machines 
apart to remove the tarnish 
and return the brass to its 
old glory. 
 “We used a brush to take 
the tarnish off  and to get in 
the cracks and then used 
Brasso,” Mark said “I also 
learned if  I took my Drem-
mel motor tool and put buff -
ing pads on it, I could save 
time because it would take 
the tarnish right off .”
 During the six week refur-
bishing process, grandkids 
jumped into the fun and re-
searched the antique. Their 
fi ndings revealed the regis-
ter was made almost to the 
day of  Flemmer’s wedding 
anniversary date. Then, it 
was sold to in a store near 
the border of  Iowa. 

 The company that made 
the register is still in exis-
tence and nationally known 
for providing businesses 
with cash registers. They 
learned the 1912 model type 
faded after about 26 years, as 
the machines moved to elec-
tric powered. 
 “Plus, when World War I 
started, all the brass went to 
cannon production,” Mark 
said.
 After nearly 150 hours of  
together time and lots of  
buffi  ng, the register was re-
furbished, and then the but-
tons and dials were tested.
 “The buttons wouldn’t 
press,” Mark said. “I 
couldn’t fi gure it out. After 
about a half  hour I realized 
the cash drawer was open. 
When I closed it, the buttons 
worked.”
 The buttons are more ex-
tensive than just numbers 
for cash transactions. The 

1912 machine also had let-
ters on the far left side of  
the machine. Each employee 
would be designated a letter, 
so the shop keeper would 
know who completed each 
transaction. There were 
also anti-theft measures in 
the machine that would es-
sentially notify the owner 
something was amiss, from 
monitoring activity to cus-
tomer counts.
 The only thing missing 
from the machine was the 
top piece. Mark came across 
one on eBay. It was copper 
and a perfect fi t for the 1912 
cash register. Embossed in 
the top piece was the Coca-
Cola signature. It just so 
happened Dawn is a big fa-
natic of  the soft drink.
 Mark made the purchase 
and completed the truly 
unique gift for the love of  his 
life.  

NEW MEMORIAL DEDICATED      continued from 1

Photo by Barbie Porter
The 1912 cash register was completely refurbished and 
a perfect fi tting copper top was found and installed.

FINDING A PERFECT GIFT      continued from 1
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Door Prizes  |  Appetizers  |  Sales

..    Entry forms will be available at participating businesses

..    Every participating business will be serving a different wine

..    You must visit every participating business to qualify for door prizes

The Village of  Vergas  Welcomes You!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23 • 12 - 4PM

Bring your friends and enjoy 

sampling wines while you do your 

holiday shopping at Vergas businesses!

Participating Businesses Inlcude: Billy’s Corner Bar, Skal Bar and Grill, Vergas Auto, 
Otter Coffee, Vergas Liquor Store, Natalie’s Serendipity, Forest Edge Gallery, Lost 

Highway Pottery, The Attic Shoppe, Vergas 66, Lavish Loon and Elm Street Boutique

Cheapest Little Horror House in Central MN

HAUNTED HOUSE
HENNING
GREAT THRILLS, FREE PARKING 

AND GOOD FOOD!

Support a Local Fire Department, Local Children and Families, 

and Community Funded Projects all at once with...

“WE SCARE BECAUSE WE CARE”

FIND US ON

Frights happening Each Night...

RECOMMENDED FOR AGES 10+

606 2ND STREET  |  HENNING, MN 56551

7-10PM
OCT.  22-23,29-30

SERVED BY THE HENNING LIONS CLUB

6-9PM Food Available for Purchase
     Each Night Across the Street!

NEW

DON ’T LIKE TO BE SCARED?DON ’T LIKE TO BE SCARED?
COME FOR THE FOOD, AND LISTEN 
TO US TORMENT EVERYONE ELSE!

SERVED BY THE HENNING

66-9PM6-9PM66-9PM Food Available fAvailableFoodood Available f
Each Night Across tEach Night Across tightight AcrossAcrossEachEach tcross tNN ght Acro   

(Price of Food is extra)PER HAUNTED HOUSE ENTRY

$5 PER PERSON

Highway 87, railroad 
crossing are now open

State Highway 87 is of-
fi cially open. The signs are 
up, striping is done and all 
traffi  c is welcome on the 
newly reconstructed high-
way that goes through the 
heart of  Frazee.
 Crews still have a list of  
items to complete, includ-
ing paving at County Road 
31, which was delayed due to 
the weather. Installation of  
some signs, mailboxes and 
fi re numbers along the cor-

ridor are also on the to-do 
list.
 The railroad crossing 
along State Highway 87 in 
Frazee also opened last 
week. The closure extended 
most of  last week and was to 
install the pedestrian pads 
across the railroad track for 
the future trail and sidewalk 
that is in conjunction with 
the highway construction 
project scheduled in city 
limits for 2022. 

The bridge over Sate highway 87 is offi cially open to the public. Those traveling on the newly constructed high-
way may also notice the widened shoulders.

Photos by Barbie Porter
The railroad crossing is now open along State Highway 87, which is also called Lake Street in Frazee is now open. Work was being done to add a pedestrian sidewalk 
and path  last week.  

Photo by Barbie Porter
The yard waste site in Vergas is available, free-of-charge, to city residents. Those who live outside of city limits 
to dump their grass clippings and branches.

By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 A permit fees for the yard 
waste collection site in Ver-
gas are under review.
 The council heard a pro-
posed increase for the per-
mit to $75. The current yard 
waste permit fee is $40. At 
the start of  the permit year, 
300 permits are made. The 
past few years the city has 
exceeded the initial allot-
ments.
 The reason for the pro-
posed increase was the cost 
of  maintaining the site has 
been running at a defi cit 
for a few years. It was noted 
to break even the permit 
would need to be about $77. 
 The amount included 

the $10,000 attached to the 
account for a pay loader. 
Councilman Bruce Albright 
said if  the city opted to keep 
its current pay loader, the 
$10,000 would “go away.”
 Councilwoman Natalie 
Fischer asked if  the cost in-
creases, would the number 
of  permits decrease and the 
defi cit remain the same?
 Councilman Logan Dahl-
gren suggested if  permits 
decreased then there would 
be less city labor at the site, 
and therefore costs for main-
taining it would decrease. 
He also stated he believed it 
was fi scally irresponsible to 
allow a segment of  the city 
fi nances to knowingly run 
at a defi cit.
 Utilities Superinten-
dent Mike DuFrane said he 
spends about two-to-three 
hours a week at the yard 
waste collection site, but 
that varies based on usage. 
There are times he may 
spend an hour a day.

 Fischer expressed con-
cerns over increasing the 
cost too much and alienat-
ing those who purchase the 
permit and spend more at 
downtown shops. 
 Those who live in city lim-
its can use the yard waste 
site for free, and without 
a permit. Those outside of  
city limits are required to 
purchase a permit or face 
potential fi nes. The coun-
cil asked if  those illegally 
dumping, and potentially in-
creasing the work load and 
cost of  operating the site, 
were being fi ned.
 The council was informed 
that several videos of  illegal 
dumpers have been brought 
to the sheriff ’s offi  ce.  No 
citations have been issued. 
However, the city could re-
quest the identity of  the car 
owner to pursue legal ac-
tion and fi nes. It was noted a 
name would be needed from 
the sheriff ’s department to 
identify the vehicle owner.

 After discussion options 
and how the defi cit of  the 
yard waste budget stands to 
be about $11,000, the council 
voted on the proposed in-
crease. 
 Councilman Dahlgren 
voted in favor of  the in-
crease, while Fischer and 
Councilman Paul Pinke op-
posed. 
 When a tie happens, the 
city mayor is the tie-breaker. 
Mayor Julie Bruhn  thought 
doubling the cost was too 
much and asked for further 
review from the yard waste 
committee.  
 The council did approve 
the Yard Waste Committee 
to have discretion as far as 
closing the site. It was stated 
there are times when abun-
dant amounts of  brush are 
brought into the site and it 
nears capacity. The council 
added a stipulation, if  the 
site is closed the committee 
must state why.

Yard waste permit fee 
under review in Vergas
Illegal 
dumping 
sparks vote
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YOUR TRUSTED
LOCAL WEDDING 

RESOURCE

WEDDING 
GUIDE

218.282.0157Tents, Tables, Chairs & More! 
Delivery and Set-Up Available. 
Serve the lakes area, contact 
us for your party rental needs!

www.lakesrental.com

Scott Davis, Owner
Email: lakespartyrental@gmail.com

For more information cityofvergas.com  |  218.342.2091ciitytyofofofoffffofofofveveveveveveverrgrgrgrgrgrgasasasssss cc.c.c.c.comomomomomomm  ||||||||||  2222212188.343422.202091991
The perfect spot for your next event!The perfect spot for your next event!

EVENT CENTER

VERGASVERGAS LOW WEEKEND 

RATES, TABLES & 

CHAIRS INCLUDED, 

SPACIOUS DANCE 

FLOORS, LARGE 

SCREEN & 

PROJECTOR

EVENT CENTER

• Kitchen & Bar Facilities
• Air Conditioned
• Wireless Internet
• Large or Small Gatherings

••

DESIGNS    PRINTS    WEBSITES

save the dates.
invitations.
programs.

place cards.
welcome signs.

thank yous.

218.346.2870
info@perhamprinting.com

210 6th Ave NE
Perham, MN 56573

www.frazeecity.com  |  334-3423

SPACIOUS & 
AFFORDABLE
 Commercial 

   Grade Kitchen 
 Full Service Bar
 Dance Floor 
 Stage

E

BOOK YOUR EVENT TODAY
at the

By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 The Vergas City Council 
received a check from the 
Vergas Community Club 
for $5,000 to purchase a 
swingset for the Long Lake 
Park area.
 Sherri Hanson, the club 
president, said during Loo-
ney Days a resident of  a 
neighboring lake was in 
town, and donated funds 
and presented the idea of  
adding a swing set.
 Hanson turned the com-
munity club donation and 
area resident’s donation to 
the city, and the council ac-
cepted it in a resolution. 
 The city owns the park, 
and Hanson said the com-
munity club felt the gener-
osity of  the city to allow for 
use of  public spaces during 
its annual festival was a 
great reason to add to the 
donation.
 Hanson said the swing set 

options are being reviewed, 
but the initial thought is to 
off er two saddle swings, an 
adult swing and a bucket 
swing. 
 Hanson also updated the 
council on the idea of  of-
fering a skating rink at the 
lake this year. The idea was 
presented last year, and she 
said the plans are still in 
place to provide that rec-
reational opportunity to its 
residents and visitors.

In other news
 • The council requested 
a quote for construction 
of  a platform to aid in ac-
cess of  a landowner along 
the Long Lake Trail. The 
cost was $1,800, which was 
about $800 over budget. The 
council approved the addi-
tional expense and moving 
forward with creating the 
platform.
 • The housing abate-
ment program done in con-

junction with the county 
was approved to continue 
through 2024.
 • The council approved 
increasing the fi re budget. 
The city pays 11 percent 
of  the annual cost, while 
the townships the depart-
ment covers the remaining 
amount. The city cost will 
see about a $350 increase 
annually. 
 • An invoice for work 
done for a berm along the 
trail was requested. The 
berm was put in place to 
allievate water run off  onto 
personal property.
 • The council  hired Kyle 
Theisen as the new liquor 
store manager. He brings 
extensive leadership train-
ing, as well as knowledge 
in inventory, managment 
and more. The background 
checks conducted also 
yielded positive results, 
it was noted. Theisen will 
start on Monday, Oct. 25. 

Photo by Barbie Porter
The Vergas Community Club added to a donation made by an area resident to 
add a swing set to the Long Lake Public beach area.

Swing set to be added to 
Long Lake Park amenities

By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 Nikki Caulfi eld will nev-
er forget the day she saw 
fi re trucks rushing passed 
her storefront, Skirting 
the Rules. She kept her fo-
cus on the task at hand, 
unaware the fi re was in 
the mall where her store 
is located. While hemming 
a dress, the electricity was 
cut.
 “I stepped outside and 
asked a fi refi ghter what 
was going on,” she recalled. 
“He told me the block 
had been evacuated and I 
should’ve left already.”
 Before locking up, Caul-
fi eld called Dan Josphson, 
who is a weatherization di-
rector at Mahuba-Otwa. He 
advised her to turn off  all 
external air sources. The 
idea was to minimize the 
amount of  air brought in 
from the outside, where the 
smoke was billowing in the 
air.
 The fi re on Sept. 10 at the 
Washington Square Mall in 
Detroit Lakes started in an 
apartment adjacent to the 
mall. The fi re was deemed 
accidental and uninten-
tional.  For the rest of  the 
day, Caulfi eld stood across 
the street with another 
business owner watching 
smoke rise and the fi re-
fi ghters battle the blaze. 
The rumor mill churned 
and Caulfi eld’s phone rang, 
chimed and notifi ed her of  
concerned clients —brides 
and bridesmaids  mostly. 
She had not defi nitive an-
swer if  a bridal gown had 
been damaged by smoke or 
not. 
 “There was nothing I 

could do, but watch and not 
know,” she said, adding af-
ter three hours the fi re was 
contained to the point she 
felt safe “ask-demanding” 
to go into her shop to see if  
there was a reason for her 
stomach to be in knots.
 After all, she’d learned 
the store next to her and be-
hind her shop had suff ered 
damage due to the fi re. 
Upon entering the store, 
she realized the advice she 
received had worked; no 
smoke smell wafted in the 
air.
 With the immense water 
that was used (more than 
300,000 gallons were re-
ported), she fi gured there 
would be water damage; 
but there were no issues in 
the basement.

 Caulfi eld said her store 
was one of  the few in the 
mall that did not have to 
close. She believes having 
only street side access, and 
not in the mall may have 
helped.
 “I posted updates to let 
people know, and those 
with dresses in the store 
were tagged,” she said. 
“But, there were still face 
prints on the glass in the 
morning. There were so 
many I needed to do some 
cleaning.”
 Caulfi eld began her 
Detroit Lakes based busi-
ness about nine years 
ago.   She’s been in the 
1,600-square-foot shop in 
the mall the past two years.  
Prior to that she was at a 
location about a quarter of  
the size of  the current store 
and she opened her shop 
in a 169-square-foot room, 
which she outgrew after 
one year.
 In addition to the dress 
alterations for gowns and 
evening wear. Skirting the 
Rules also provides tux 
rentals, fi xes zippers and 
provides a unique clothing 
line she makes right at the 
store. 
 “I have items that are 
small to 3X,” she said, add-
ing when creating a piece 
she does so to make the 
piece fl attering for each 
specifi c size.
 Skirting the Rules is lo-
cated at 820 Washington 
Avenue in Detroit Lakes 
and is open from 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m.  Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday. Wednes-
days the store is open form 
12 p.m. to 7 p.m. and Satur-
days from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.  

Photo by Barbie Porter
Nikki Caulfi eld is the 
seamstress of the lakes 
area to fi t gowns for wed-
dings or dances. She also 
offers tux rental and de-
signer clothing.

Photo by Barbie Porter
Skirting the Rules is a go-to place for tux rentals as well as alterations for wed-
ding dresses and ball gowns.

Skirting the Rules walks away 
from mall fi re unscathed
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Lunch Available

CRAFT
VENDOR SHOW

&

43rd Annual Frazee

Sloppy Joes and Turkey Sandwiches.
Masks are preferred.

sponsored by the Frazee Lions Club

Free Admission - Do Your Holiday Shopping
60+ Booths - Bigger Booth Spaces

SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 2021
10:00AM - 3:00PM

Frazee Elementary School
For Registration Form call 218-849-7065

EssentiaHealth.org
Join our team:
EssentiaCareers.org

M A M M O G R A M S

SAV E L I V E S
Schedule yours today! 

Subscribe today for access to our E-Edition 

and keep yourself up-to-date with your local news. 

frazeeforum.com  |  218.334.3566

GET YOUR NEWS,
WHEREVER YOU GO.

By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 Concrete work for the 
new downtown Vergas 
building may begin as soon 
as next week. 
 During the monthly Ver-
gas City Council meeting 
on Tuesday, Oct. 12, owners 
Jeff  and Wendy Zitzow and 
Tyler and Heather Schmid 
saw their variance request 
approved.
 The proposed build-
ing  has commercial on 
the bottom level, as well 
as one handicapped acces-
sible apartment and several 
apartments on the second 
level. The city ordinance 
has a specifi c number of  
parking spots required for 
residential and commercial 
buildings. It was stated the 
building would need about 
25 parking spots total to be 
in compliance with the city 
ordinance. The ordinance 
calls for two parking spots 
for each dwelling, and for 
commercial the number of  
spots is based on the size of  
the store.
 The parking available to-
taled 11, including the side 
street, making it short by 
six for the apartments and 
short 12 for the commercial.

 Schmid said additional 
parking has been consid-
ered across the street on the 
Franklin Fence property.  A 
variance was requested and 
the council hosted a public 
hearing. No opposition was 
voiced at the meeting and no 
concerns from the commu-
nity were submitted to the 
city.  The council approved 
the variance.
 The council was also 
asked to approve a variance 
for having an apartment 
on the ground level, as that 
goes against ordinance for 
downtown. The council ap-
proved, noting the entrance 
is towards the alley, not 

Main Street.
 Discussion was also had 
about how the door to the 
proposed grocery store will 
be located. It opens toward 
the alley near the city offi  ce. 
The building is proposed to 
be built to the property line, 
meaning the door would 
open onto city property. The 
council was informed the 
door went to the east side, 
instead of  on Main Street 
because of  the street in-
cline. Having the entrance 
on the side of  the building 
made handicapped accessi-
bility attainable. 
 It was also noted sidewalk 
is planned to be installed  

around the building, and 
some of  that sidewalk would 
be on city property.
 An easement for the side-
walk and door access was 
suggested and a verbal re-
quest made to the council. 
The council noted the work 
for developing an easement 
would be at the cost of  the 
developers. Zitzow agreed, 
noting it is a benefi t to them. 
Creating an easement for 
the 105 Main Street project 
for further review was ap-
proved by the council. 
 The council also approved 
to put its West Lake Street 
property up for public auc-
tion. The city purchased the 

property in Sept. 2016 for 
about $33,300. The property 
has been sought after by 
Josh Hanson, who wants to 
off er a residential develop-
ment on abutting land. He 
expressed interest in pur-
chasing the property from 
the city to add to the devel-
opment.
 For preparation of  the 
new development, the coun-
cil is viewing where Glenn 
Street extends to, and con-
sidering access from the 
street to the proposed devel-
opment. 
 The engineer informed 
the council if  it extended 
Glenn Street one of  two 

things would need to hap-
pen. Either they could have 
a dedicated public right of  
way where city owns the 
property, or it would need 
to seek an access easement. 
With the latter, the under-
lying property owner(s) 
would maintain ownership 
but allow public access to go 
across their land.
 The council also heard 
the city owns right-of-way 
on West Lake Street. Po-
tential road improvements 
could also be done to that 
road, as it also leads to the 
potential new development.
 When asked about bring-
ing city services to the new-
ly proposed development, 
it was noted costs are be-
ing looked at. It is the city’s 
right to decline providing 
those services if  the costs 
are high.
 The fi rst step to making 
the development offi  cial 
would be approval of  a plat 
provided to the planning 
commission and council.
 The council also autho-
rized its attorney and engi-
neer to begin work on East 
Lake Street to identify the 
street, much like the work 
done on Glenn Street which 
was not located where the 
plat had it.

Council addresses 
parking variance in Vergas 

Contributed photo
Details for parking for the commercial spaces and apartments are being worked out with a variance between 
the developers and Vergas City Council.

Frazee Lions chip in for 
Summer rec program costs

By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 The Frazee Lions are well 
known in the community for 
stepping up to provide man 
power for goodwill projects, 
as well as being quick to join 
in any community-minded 
activity. Sometimes, they 
let their money do the good 
deeds. 
 During its monthly meet-
ing on Monday, Oct. 11 the 
Frazee-Vergas School Board 
thanked the Frazee Lions 
for making a $1,000 dona-
tion for the 2021 summer 
recreation program. It was 
noted the program has been 
running in the red and the 
donation alleviated some of  
those immediate concerns.
 Now that former board 
member Matt Bauer has va-
cated his position the board 
was tasked with how it will 
fi ll the open seat. 
 Because Bauer’s term 
had about a year left, the 
options would be holding a 
special election or appoint-
ing someone. It was noted 
appointing someone would 

save the district money, as 
special elections are costly.
 Potential candidates for 
the seat were narrowed 
down to former board mem-
bers, as that would aff ord a 
smooth transition without 
the need for training.
 Frazee-Vergas School 
District Superintendent 
Terry Karger said, in the 
past, he has brought a rec-
ommendation to the board 
after contacting potential 
candidates to see if  there 
would be interest.

In other news
 • Karger said the district 
has met with legal advisors 
to clean up titles on parcel 
ownership between the city 
and school.
 • Designs for the school 
improvements are going out 
for bid. The projects on the 
bid document would remove 
the current football com-
plex and build a new one 
near the same place. Addi-
tional parking lots would be 
installed at both schools as 
well. 
 • Karger noted the dis-
trict’s food service is seeing 
a distribution shortage in 
the supply chain. He added 
the district is working with 
Lakes Service Co-op to fi nd 

needed items. The state 
has provided waivers if  the 
school cannot meet sodium 
or other mandated require-
ments due to the shortages.
 “Feeding children is what 
is important here,” Karger 
said.  
 • Staff  members and 
coaches were hired by the 
board, including: Amber 
Estenson, Dave Conzemius, 
Eric Schaefer, Eva Garcia 
and Katherine King.
 Estenson was hired for a 
.5 music teacher. She was 
the sole applicant for the 
position and will receive an 
annual pay of  $20,702.
 Garcia was hired as a 
special education parapro-
fessional. She was one of  

two applicants, one didn’t 
show for interview. She will 
be paid a rate of  $14.65 per 
hour.
 King was hired as the 
positive community norms 
media consultant, which 
is a position aff orded to 
the district through grant 
funding. She will receive a 
monthly pay of  $1,250 per 
month starting in October 
and ending in June.
 Conzemius was hired as 
junior high girls basketball 
coach. He was the sole appli-
cant and will be paid $2,485. 
 Shaefer was hired as the 
robotics advisor. He was the 
sole applicant and will be 
paid $2,485.

Board to fi ll 
open seat

Think this space is too small? Well you just noticed it didn’t you.

Contact us to fill this ad space today!

frazeeforum.com  |  218.334.3566

YOUR AD HERE cc

Photo by Barbie Porter
The Frazee Lions helped the school district by donat-
ing to the summer rec fund.
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Homecoming
Frazee Hornets celebrate

Photos by Barbie Porter
Students of the Frazee High School stood and clapped along for the high school song while the drummers kept the beat.

Photos by Barbie Porter
Frazee High School staff joined in the fun of the pep 
fest. English teacher Judy Brekken  (left) earned the top 
prize for the best dressed teacher of the week, as each 
day of the week had a special theme staff and students 
were invited to dress up as.  Staff also provided a skit 
all about the importance of cowbell in rock music his-
tory. 
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Photos by Barbie Porter
Homecoming court members and honorary fi ll-ins participated in several fun games, including a competition where partners had to race to the middle of the 
gym and act out whatever random order was given. Payton Wothe and her partner Dan Graham pretend to paddle a canoe. The two won the competition. Stu-
dents had dress up contest winners brought front and center in front of the student body to receive a sweet treat for a prize. Dan Graham also performed a rap 
song for the student body. Below the student body and staff listen to a song sung by a student.

Photos by Barbie Porter
a competition where partners had to race to the middle of the
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By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 The Frazee High School’s 
robotics team has a new, 
yet longtime member at the 
helm this year.  Eric Schae-
fer  is taking the helm of  
the popular after-school 
activity, as the program’s 
founder, Andy Paulson, re-
signed.
 The school board ap-
proved Schaefer as the ro-
botics advisor at its month-
ly meeting on Monday, Oct. 
11. Information provided to 
the board stated Schaefer 
will be in charge of  set-
ting up and tearing down 
competition areas, working 
with the activity director 
for scheduling, being the 
program’s lead and helping 
students learn about robot-
ics.
 During his interview 
for the position, the notes 
stated Schaefer was a top 
candidate as he brought 
with him a passion for the 
program and “loves teach-
ing and learning.”
 In fact, the past several 
years Schaefer has been 
soaking up all the knowl-
edge he could from the for-
mer advisor.
 “I got involved with ro-
botics when my daughter, 
who graduated last year, 
said she was interested in 
joining,” he recalled. “She 

was really shy back then.”
 To provide moral sup-
port that only a parent can, 
he  and his wife Jessica 
became one of  the several 
coveted and much appre-
ciated parent volunteers. 
Traditionally, the robotics 
program has more than 30 
students involved, so addi-
tional leadership is impera-
tive for the program to be 
productive and successful. 
 In addition to bringing a 
zeal to the program, Schae-
fer also had skills in the ro-
botics fi eld. 
 “It was a natural fi t for 
me,” he said, adding when 
he joined there were al-
ready two other Eric’s in 
the program. “I don’t re-
member who it was, but 
one of  the students decided 

they were going to call me 
uncle Rick instead. Now, 
when we’re at robotics, 
even my own kids call me 
uncle Rick.”
 The robotics program 
held its fi rst meeting of  
the season last week. That 
doesn’t mean the period 
for joining the team has 
concluded. The new robot 
build starts in January and 
the season concludes with 
state competitions in May. 
For any students in grades 
7-12, anytime before Janu-
ary would be the prime 
time to join the activity.  
Schaefer added athletes can 
also participate, as oppor-
tunities outside of  practice 
scheduling are available. 
To join, students should 
stop in the high school of-
fi ce for more information 
or chat with activities di-
rector Nick Courneya.
  Schaefer said those who 
do join the activity can 
expect to learn about ro-
bots, programming or the 
many other avenues, such 
as marketing, fundraising, 
building a presentation of  
work that has been done 
and more. For those consid-
ering a career as an electri-
cian, engineer, program-
mer or marketer, plumber, 
media or graphic artist 
would benefi t from the ac-
tivity.

Longtime assistant takes 
lead roll for FHS robotics

Photo by Barbie Porter
Eric Schaefer is the new 
advisor for the Frazee 
Robotics program.

Contributed photo
The Frazee Elementary school’s cross country team had a one-mile compeittion 
against area schools at the varsity and junior varsity meet in Frazee held on 
Sept. 30 and in Perham on Oct. 7. The team coach applauded the runners, who 
“worked hard, had fun and fi nished well.” Pictured are (front) Madilyn Branden, 
Ella Mae Behrmann, Hailey Hunt, Olivia Stockstrom, Brooklynn Riewer, (back) 
Marnie Larsen, Grace Hamm, Madilyn Perrine, Harley Erickson, Ruby Eckert, 
Aynslee Johannsen, JH Assistant Emerson Wake, Annabelle Davis, Summer Jo-
hannsen and not pictured: Tristan Maijaka.  

Elementary cross 
country competes

Hornets on parade

Photos by Barbie Porter
The Homecoming Parade had fall sports as the stars of the show. The football team got pepped up 
before tonights game, while Clay Nagle threw out candy as the grand marshall. Little kids enjoyed 
watching the Hornets roll by.watching the Hornets roll by.



 “I know you don’t ignore 
me on purpose,” said a 
woman to me. It was some 
time ago, and I’ve mostly 
repressed this conversa-
tion due to deep psycho-
logical failings. (These are 
failings common to man; 
failings completely invisi-
ble to women.)
 Saying something like 
me ignoring her is like 
throwing a soft ball to a 
major league hitter. Please 
don’t feed me home run 
lines like that one, because 
I might hurt myself  swing-
ing for the left fi eld fence.
 “Well, then, why do I ig-
nore you?” 
 Of  course, since dying by 
tongue lashing  isn’t high 
on the list of  ways I want 
to die, I didn’t answer that 
way. Instead, I went to my 
well of  intellectual plen-
ty, sorted through many 
semi-intellectual answers 
that I might use, got a blank 
look on my face, and came 
back to earth deciding si-
lence is the only option.
 Sometimes I don’t make 
it back from answer land 
in time. A lot of  men are 
like that, I suspect. In fact, 
there are very few males 
who don’t realize in this en-
lightened age that a woman 
making a statement like the 
one above in fact wants “to 
talk,” and is liable, if  the 
male doesn’t immediately 
go change the oil in the car 
or lubricate a sticking door, 
to follow this statement up 
with “we never talk any-
more.”
 “No, of  course we don’t. 
You’re so right about that. 
I’ve got this idea: Let’s talk 
about the car, which seems 
to be making a noise that 
isn’t good.” 
 But no male would say 
that. I just made it up in 
my mind, while I was in 
there searching around for 
something a woman would 
maybe want to talk about. 
Nope. It’s pretty much a 
hollow cavern in there. I 
have yet to fi nd something 
“to talk about.” Nothing. 
Nada. No reply.
 Men don’t ignore wom-
en. That’s not in fact why 
we don’t talk to them. Most-
ly, we don’t talk to them be-
cause most of  the things 
that happen in our lives ar-
en’t really all that import-
ant. To us men, that is.
 For example, I heard 
about this conversation. 
Husband comes home. 
Wife, wanting to be part of  
this weird two-some that 
nature and society has de-
signed for the procreation 
of  the species, asks: “How’d 
your day go?” 
 “Oh, I went and saw Wil-
lie. We went fi shing.” Intui-
tively sensing that this isn’t 
enough to satisfy her, he 
goes deep into his reserves 
of  experience and adds: 
“Willie didn’t catch any-
thing.” 
 Later on, a telephone 
from Willie’s girlfriend 
produces the great news (to 

her) that she and Willie are 
getting married, and Wife 
turns to her husband with 
a great amount of  disbelief: 
“And you didn’t think that 
was important?!?”
 Well, no, obviously he 
didn’t think it was import-
ant. Attempting to train a 
male in what is and what 
isn’t important is close-
ly akin to beating a dead 
horse to get him to go. He 
didn’t catch any fi sh, a 
fact that refl ects directly 
on his masculine abilities 
in several ways, one of  
which is that, as he sees 
it, he failed to catch any 
fi sh. No man talks about 
failure. Even though we’re 
pretty dumb about this 
stuff , and even though we 
cannot quite come up with 
the stuff  women want to 
hear about, we are not go-
ing to talk about the fi sh we 
didn’t catch. We may not 
know what they do want to 
hear about, and may nev-
er know, but we know we 
don’t do failure-speak. For 
lack of  anything else, si-
lence.
 In fact, very few men 
know exactly what it is 
that women want to hear 
about, and most women 
in fact cannot understand 
why men fi nd it so diffi  cult 
to fi gure this stuff  out. It 
isn’t like they don’t give us 
enough opportunities; it’s 
just that we mostly miss 
them when they come.
 One of  the many books 
which I’ve read and stud-
ied claim that mostly the 
problem is that men want 
to range free and women 
want to be connected. She 
wants him to call home and 
let her know that he’s go-
ing to be late. He’s ranging. 
Rangers don’t call. 
 To the woman, being 
called feels like the involve-
ment in the relationship 
that she’s yearning for. Ac-
cording to the books, any-
way.  Note: When I say stuff  
like that about books and 
women, I’m kind of  like a 
parrot mouthing phonetic 
sounds.
 To the man, it feels like 
he’s not his own boss. To 
the other men, should they 
discover that he called 
home, it would seem to him 
that it would seem to them 
that he had to call home, 
which translates to a like-
lihood that he’ll be kicked 
out of  The Ranger’s Club.
 So, men, there you have 
it. Work on this, will you? 
Let me know how it comes 
out. And don’t call home.

Letter’s to the Editor
 Th e Frazee-Vergas Forum accepts and encourages Letters to the Editor from readers on subjects of current and general interest. All letters must be 
signed and include contact information from the author. Letters can be emailed, as long as the editor is able to verify the author of the letter prior to 
publication. Th e Frazee-Vergas Forum reserves the right to edit all letters and refuse the publication of any Letter to the Editor without explanation or 
prior notice. Opinions expressed in letters and guest opinions are not necessarily the opinion of this newspaper or its staff .
 Th e Publisher shall not be liable for slight changes or typographical errors that do not lessen the value of an advertisement. Th e Publisher’s liability 
for other errors or omissions in connection with an advertisement is strictly limited to one publication of the advertisement in any subsequent issue or 
the refund of any monies paid for the advertisement
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Have an opinion on a topic  aff ecting the area? 

Write a Letter to the Editor to share your thoughts. 
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Email letters to news1@loretel.net or 

drop them off  at the Frazee-Vergas

Forum offi  ce at 112 West Main Ave. in Frazee.

Have your 
opinion heard

The Prairie Spy
Alan “Lindy” Linda

How to talk 
to women

By Delta Daggett
Guest Columnist

 I was born in late April, 
1940, at the Otto Hospital in 
Frazee. The building and I 
are still standing but one of  
us is beginning to weaken.   
 Growing up in the 40’s 
and 50’s was great in Fra-
zee and the surrounding 
area for kids. I have seen 
many changes in Frazee—I 
remember the restaurants 
as Berends, The Diner, Sky-
view Café, Suzie Dunn’s, 
Ralph’s Ice Cream Parlor 
and the Blue Tea Room in 
the corner of  the Hotel. The 
Blue Tea room was fi ne din-
ing with, as I recall, white 
tablecloths. Ladies wore 
dresses, hats and probably 
gloves. They came from a 
wide area to eat here.  Plus, 
there were many good late 
night meals with beer or 
pop within the four con-
crete block walls of  Carroll 
Julius’ City Limits Club.
 Grocery stores were 
Lorsung’s Hartz, Barney 
Aldrich Grocery, Bill and 
Dells and Bob Hodgen Red 
Owl. Gas stations included 
Charlie Pierce’s Champlin, 
Sander’s Deep Rock, Nel-
son’s City Service, Jake’s 
Skelley, Lausch Mobile, 
Carslon Texaco,  Rudy 
Rethwisch Shell and An-
derson’s Standard.
 There were two barber 
shops, a bakery, clothing 
and shoe store, Marie Pitz’ 
variety store, a jewelry 
store, two hardware and 
appliance stores, the Lynn 
movie theater (with the best 
movies on Sunday through 
Tuesday and a lesser grade 
the rest of  the week, such 
as a Western or Ma and Pa 
Kettle. Other stores includ-
ed Lyford’s plumbing and 
tin shop,   beauty shops, a 
dry cleaner, antique store, 
funeral home and furniture 
store, Wilcox lumber yard, 
Hall’s Harness and shoe re-
pair and Dewey Hitchen’s 
shoe repair.   
 Dewey was always good 
for a visit. I must have been 
a teenager when I took in 

a pair of  black shoes for 
repair. Dewey told me that 
I must be a higher-upper 
now as I was wearing black 
shoes. This was his criteria 
for a “higher-upper”.   
 Next to Hall’s and Don 
Harmer’s Barber Shop was 
Matty Brenk’s card room, 
complete with spittoons 
and a pool table. He sold 
beer, pop, snacks, candy 
and tobacco products. Be-
hind was a two-lane bowl-
ing alley where we could 
earn 10 cents a game for 
setting pins. 
 Rosenbaum’s clothing 
store was on the corner 
where the new bank is now 
located. I do not remember 
them being open so it must 
have closed in the 1930’s or 
early 1940’s. 
 The school moved the 
music room from the Meth-
odist Church basement to 
this location in the middle 
1950’s until the new school 
building was built in 1958 
and 1959. Next to Rosen-
blums was the Jess Garage 
where people parked their 
cars if  they did not have a 
garage. This later became 
Northern Turkey Hatch-
ery.
 The VFW building was 
built about 1950 and there 
were four active churches, 
a blacksmith and Kachels 
Welding. Plus, there were 
car repair shops, three car 
dealers, an implement deal-
er, insurance and realtors, 
the bank and a creamery 
that made great butter to 
be shipped to a Pennsylva-
nia food store chain.  The 
creamery also had a meat 
market, cold storage and 
one of  the two feed mills in 
town. Ketter’s Meat Mar-
ket has been here for close 
to 100 years. The revenue 
from the liquor store next 
to the Post Offi  ce supported 
the village budget. These 
businesses all brought peo-
ple to town and town pros-
pered.  
 I remember when the 
Frazee Fire Department 
acquired about a 1946 Ford 

Pumper to add to the 1938 
Ford they still own. This 
doubled the chance of  them 
running into something on 
the way to a fi re.     
 The 1900 population of  
Frazee was 1,000 and grew 
to about 1,650 in 1910 be-
cause of  the sawmill. By 
1920, it had dropped to 
1,300 after the mill closed, 
to 1,050 in 1930 where the 
count varied little into the 
1970s with a slight bump up 
in 1940.   (https://popula-
tion.us/mn/frazee/)       
 My grandparents’ gener-
ation saw Frazee transform 
from a rough lumberjack 
town with many saloons 
and an active red light dis-
trict to a merchant town 
serving area residents.   
The appropriately named 
Hanging Tree Saloon was 
located where the drug 
store is now located. 
 My parents’ generation 
saw Frazee grow from 
board sidewalks and dirt 
streets to cement sidewalks 
and blacktop streets and 
from two livery stables 
to three car dealers. So 
change is always occur-
ring. No matter how long or 
when you have lived in the 
Frazee area, you have seen 
change.
 I sense a new enthusiasm 
in town to add to the econ-
omy of  Main Street.   The 
more businesses there are, 
the more traffi  c comes to 
town to buy something.   I 
have read that each dol-
lar spent in town, cycles 
through the local economy 
seven times.  We locals need 
to give them our support 
now.  
 There is much talk 
about the walking and bik-
ing trails that will soon be 
passing through the Fra-
zee area. Many volunteers 
have spent hours to help 
make this happen. There 
is another group in the for-
mative stage to push for 
the Wannigan Park proj-
ect. Two successful grant 
writers have recently vol-
unteered for the board.  

This would be a regional 
park with camping spots 
and great local fi eld trip 
for area schools.   Visitors 
could learn about Frazee’s 
early settlers, lumbering 
and area Indian history 
with interpretive centers.  
Projects like these take 
years to accomplish but are 
worthy of  our support.
 I am reminded of  the 
Hamden Slough north of  
Audubon when it began a 
few  decades ago. The fed-
eral government purchased 
farmland from farmers that 
had been drained during 
dry years and turned into 
farmland. Returning the 
land to wetlands was not 
very popular with Audubon 
area farmers and town folk.   
The Fish and Wildlife per-
sonnel that were brought 
in to restore the wetlands 
with dams, joked about 
having to drive fast through 
Audubon so they could not 
be shot.     Now, years lat-
er, this area is one of  the 
top birding areas in the 
U.S. Watching and studying 
birds is not my cup of  tea, 
but it brings people from all 
over the U.S.  into our area. 
An example of  how proj-
ects like this take years to 
see the positive results.
 I have been encouraged 
by a few to write some 
about Frazee and our histo-
ry.    I can’t say I have lived 
here all my life because my 
life is not over yet, but no 
matter where I am, Frazee 
is always my home.
 If  this story is acceptable 
to the Forum Publisher and 
the readers, I will proba-
bly submit more thoughts 
from time to time. Some on 
history, life, travels, experi-
ences and maybe a political 
thought. I have been told 
many stories and memories 
and the Forum might have 
a slow news week and need 
to fi ll some space. Com-
ments and feedback to the 
paper or myself  would be 
greatly appreciated.  We all 
grow from comments, both 
positive and negative. 

Nothing changes, but 
there is always change
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Winning the Frazee Area 

Turkey Days July 28-31, 2022
frazeecommunityclub.com
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HANSON

FRAZEE, MN
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800-553-9276
Vergas 342-2422 • Perham 346-2422 • Frazee 334-2422 

www.hansonsheating.com • www.hansonsplumbing.com
E-mail: rhanson@eot.com
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plumbing & heating
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 Hope Joan Schade, 88, of  
Fergus Falls, died on Sat-
urday, October 9, 2021, at 
Lake Region Healthcare in 
Fergus Falls.
 Hope was born to Rev. 
John Arden and Gertrude 
Alvina (Runge) Wild on 
September 3, 1933, in Hot 
Springs, South Dakota. She 
was baptized on October 8, 
1933 and confi rmed in Hot 
Springs, SD. Hope gradu-
ated school in Delmont, 
SD where she was active in 
choir, softball, and band. 
She went on to further her 
education in Yankton, SD 
where she received her 
bachelor’s degree in Physi-
cal Education and History.
 On June 9, 1957, she 
married Robert Andrew 
Schade, with her father 
Rev. John Wild offi  ciating 
over the holy matrimony. 
They lived in Amboy, MN 
where Hope taught in the 
local school while Robert 
fi nished his education. 
They moved to Frazee, MN 
in 1959 where she served 
the Frazee School District 
as a substitute teacher. 
While in Frazee, they had 
two daughters, Barb and 
Julie.
 The couple retired and 
moved to Fergus Falls in 
1993. In her retirement, 
Hope regularly volun-
teered for Meals on Wheels 
and the Food Shelf.
 Hope was a lifelong ac-
tive member in church 
where she served in the 
choir and ladies aid. She 
enjoyed gardening, read-
ing, puzzles, watching her 
grandchildren grow and at-
tending their many activi-
ties.
 Hope is survived by her 

husband, Robert Schade of  
Fergus Falls; two daugh-
ters, Barb (Ralph) Miller 
of  Mazeppa, MN and Julie 
(Mike) Ellingson of  Far-
go, ND; a brother, James 
Wild of  Sioux Falls, SD; 
four grandchildren, Jaci 
(Trent), Becky, Nikki, and 
Debbie (Sasha); one great 
grandchild, Dean; along 
with numerous nieces, 
nephews, and a host of  
friends. She was preceded 
in death by her parents, 
John and Gertrude Wild, 
and brothers, Arden and 
Jerry Wild.
 The family is requesting 
all who come to the service 
to wear masks for public 
safety.
 Funeral Service: 10:30 
a.m., Thursday, October 
14, 2021 at Faith Lutheran 
Church in Fergus Falls, 
with a visitation at the 
church one hour prior to 
the service.
 Clergy: Pastor Jay Wei-
deman
 Interment: Trinity-Faith 
Cemetery, Fergus Falls, 
MN
 Funeral arrangements 
for Hope Schade are with 
the Glende-Nilson Funeral 
Home of  Fergus Falls.

 William D. “Bill” Hager, 
74, Frazee, MN & Boca Ra-
ton, FL, died Wednesday, 
October 13, 2021 at Sanford 
Health in Fargo, ND.  A 
memorial service will be 
11:00 am, Monday, Octo-
ber 18 at David-Donehower 
Funeral Home in Detroit 
Lakes, MN.  
 Visitation will be 1 hour 
prior to the service on 
Monday.
 Born in Pipestone, MN, 
Bill was the son of  WWII 
Veteran Robert and Har-
riet (Call) Hager. As a 
child, he lived in Ashton, 
IA, where he enjoyed to 
playing baseball. Bill was 
an outstanding public 
speaker and graduated 
from Sheldon (IA) High 
School in 1965. In addition 
to earning a Bachelor of  
Arts Degree in mathemat-
ics from the University of  
Northern Iowa in 1969, Bill 
obtained a Masters Degree 
in Educational Psychol-
ogy from the University of  
Hawaii in 1972 and a Juris 
Doctor from the University 
of  Illinois in 1974.  
 Bill enjoyed his active 
professional work as Presi-
dent of  Insurance Metrics 
Corporation, providing 
expert insurance witness 
and reinsurance arbitra-
tion services and practic-
ing law. He was licensed 
as an attorney in IA, IL 
and FL. Bill also taught 
mathematics at Kalakaua 
Intermediate School in Ho-
nolulu, HI 1970-1972. 
 Among many other 
public service positions, 
Bill worked as an Iowa As-
sistant Attorney General 
1975 – 1976; First Deputy 
Commissioner for the Iowa 
Insurance Department 
1976 – 1978; Iowa Insurance 
Commissioner 1986 – 1990; 
he was a member of  the 
National Association of  
Insurance Commissioners 
1986 – 1990; served the Boca 
Raton City Council 2002 – 
2009; Boca Raton Deputy 
Mayor 2004 – 2005; and as 
an elected member of  the 
Florida House of  Repre-
sentatives 2010 – 2018.
 Bill was appointed Pres-
ident and Chief  Executive 
Offi  cer of  the National 
Council on Compensation 
Insurance (NCCI) 1990 – 
1998 and served as volun-
tary Board Member of  the 
Boca Raton Regional Hos-

pital 1995-2004.
 Family and friends 
were important to Bill and 
anyone fortunate enough 
to spend time with him 
counted themselves lucky 
for having had good laughs 
with his witty, smart hu-
mor and gatherings with 
visiting friends and family 
members.
 Bill was united in mar-
riage to Martha Araujo 
Hager, Sept. 28, 2013 at 
Georgetown Presbyterian 
Church in Washington, 
DC.  He cherished his faith 
with the United Methodist 
Church in Vergas, MN and 
Advent Lutheran Church 
in Boca Raton, FL; he 
loved college sports and 
his time at the lake.  
 Survivors include his 
wife, Martha; his daugh-
ters, Mackenzie (Andy 
Mounter) Hager and Mad-
ison (Gabe) Weinstein; sib-
lings, James (Diana) Hag-
er, Jeff  Hager (Pat Hardie), 
Barbara Hager (Greg Gar-
men).
 The family is request-
ing that those who attend 
the memorial service wear 
masks.
 In lieu of  card or gifts 
family asks to donate to 
United Methodist Church 
in Vergas or their favorite 
charity. Additionally, me-
morial gifts may be made 
in memory of  Mr. William 
Dean Hager and in honor 
of  Dr. Neal Patel to Mayo 
Clinic in Jacksonville, FL 
for Idiopathic Pulmonary 
Fibrosis and Hypersensi-
tive Pneumonitis research. 
Please visit  https://phi-
lanthropy.mayoclinic.org/
donatemc 
 Arrangements have 
been entrusted to the Da-
vid-Donehower Funeral 
Home.

 Darrell Beck, 66, of  Fer-
gus Falls, died Wednesday, 
October 13, 2021 at Broen 
Home, Fergus Falls, Min-
nesota.
 Darrell Donald Beck 
was born on May 15, 1955 
in Spokane, Washington, 
the son of  Donald and Mar-
lene (Hintsala) Beck. He 
attended a country school 
by Frazee and graduated 
from Frazee High School 
in 1973.
 Darrell and Terry met 
in  April of  1979. 
Darrell was Terry’s high 
school senior prom date 
and they married in De-
troit Lakes on September 
27, 1980. Sons, Jeremy, 
born in 1981 and Nicholas, 
born in 1985, brought Dar-
rell great joy! He loved be-
ing a dad and when they 
married, Darrell loved 
his daughter-in-loves as if  
they were his own. Later, 
5 grandchildren joined the 
family.
 Darrell farmed dur-
ing the early years, rais-
ing beef  cattle, sheep, and 
small grains. Darrell and 
Terry graduated from 
Wadena Technical Insti-
tute in 1987 as Telecom-
munication Electronic 
Technicians. They left the 
farm and moved to Grand 
Forks and then East Grand 
Forks. In 1988, Darrell was 
hired as the fi rst cell tech 
in the region. He built this 
region’s system and had 
the very fi rst cell number! 
Darrell literally was the 
“Can you hear me now?” 
guy! They relocated to Fer-
gus Falls in 1992, and then 
moved over 20 times since 
2005, living on both coasts 
of  Florida, and Tennes-
see, before moving back to 
Minnesota in 2014. When 
God told them, “Always be 
ready to go,” He meant it.
Darrell accepted a per-
sonal relationship with 
Jesus as his Savior and 
was water baptized in 
1994. He was fi lled with 
the Holy Spirit and loved 
God. Darrell completed 
the Institute of  Ministry 
course in 2009. Darrell’s 
walk with God wasn’t per-
fect, but every challenge 
along the way brought him 
back stronger in his faith, 
a faith that trusted God in 
all things. Darrell was di-
agnosed with Huntington’s 
Disease in 2014. In spite of  

the future he knew was 
ahead, Darrell would often 
say, “It’s all good, God’s got 
it, right?” He understood 
that joy was a choice de-
spite your circumstances 
and his laughter could be 
heard far off  as he lived out 
joy in his days. Darrell’s 
faith journey is an impor-
tant part of  his legacy as 
it has challenged all of  us 
who walked beside him to 
grow.
 Darrell enjoyed travel-
ing as well as all forms of  
hunting and fi shing. The 
family woods at Wolf  Lake 
were his favorite place to 
be. Darrell treasured each 
of  his family members and 
loved them deeply!
 Darrell is survived by 
his wife, Terry; two sons 
and their families, Jer-
emy (Kate) Beck, Sawyer, 
Brayden, and Calvin of  
Elbow Lake and Nic (Nik-
ki) Beck, Kelsi, and Kile 
of  Fergus Falls; and by 
numerous relatives and 
friends. Darrell was pre-
ceded in death by his par-
ents, Donald and Marlene 
Beck; a grandbaby, Baby 
Beck (parents Jeremy and 
Kate); and Terry’s parents, 
Duane and Odelia Tietz, 
and Terry’s sisters, Bonnie 
Galbrecht and Mary Paul-
son, who always included 
Darrell as one of  the fam-
ily.
 Memorial service: 4PM, 
Friday, October 22 at Life 
Church, Fergus Falls
 Visitation: 4-7 PM 
Thursday, October 21 at 
Glende-Nilson Funeral 
Home and one hour prior 
to the service at the church
Clergy: Roger Sodsod offi  -
ciating, Nicholas Preston 
- worship
 Funeral Home: Glende-
Nilson Funeral Home of  
Fergus Falls
 Condolences: www.
GlendeNilson.com

Hope Schade, 88William Hager, 74Darrell Beck, 66
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Bethany Lutheran
52943 140th St., Menahga                           
Church Phone: (218)538-6531
Sunday Worship at 10:00 am 

Bethlehem Lutheran, Frazee
210 Maple Ave East, Frazee
Pastor Edwin Borchardt
218-334-2866
 Wednesday: 7 p.m. Worship 
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Worship, Worship is 
live on 104.1 WAVE Radio Station, 10:15 
a.m. Enduring Faith Hour, 10:15 a.m. 
Sunday School
  
Frazee United Methodist Church
202 2nd St, Frazee
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Worship

Gethsemane Lutheran Church
46914 St Hwy 34, Osage
Pastor Bill Knaack
218-252-0199
 Sunday: 10:30 a.m. Worship

Harvest Church
806 Frazee Rd, Frazee
Pastor Ryan Stockstrom
218-334-3101
www.Harvestfrazee.org
 Sunday: 10 a.m. Worship 

Immanuel Lutheran
43526 School House Rd, Osage
Pastor Bill Meyer
218-847-8216
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Sunday school 
10 a.m. Worship, Masks required
 Communion 1st & 3rd Sunday

Lakes Area Word Fellowship
151 S 1st Ave., Vergas  

218-847-8216
Pastor Larry Vosika  218-847-8499
 Wednesday: 7 p.m. Worship
 Sunday: 10 a.m. Worship 

Lake Region Mennonite
35502 State Hwy 34, Detroit Lakes
Pastor Jesse Swiers
218-375-2803
 Sunday: 10:30 a.m. Worship

Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church Frazee
202 West Maple Ave, Frazee
Msgr. David Baumgartner 
218-334-4221 
 Tuesday: 6:30 p.m.
 Wednesday: 9 a.m. Mass @ Frazee 
Care Center
 Thursday: 9 a.m. Mass
 Friday: 9 a.m. Mass
 Saturday: 9 a.m. Mass, 5:30 p.m. Mass
 Sunday: 8:30 a.m. Mass

Spruce Grove Apostolic Lutheran
15275 Co Hwy 45, Menahga
Rev. Dennis Hannu 
218-538-6540
Wednesday: 8 p.m. Family Bible Study
Sunday: 10:30 a.m. Worship

St. Paul’s Lutheran, Loon Lake
31385 Co Hwy 4, Vergas
Pastor Del Stohs
218-342-2379
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Worship, fellowship following each ser-
vice 

St. Paul’s Lutheran, Evergreen
13084 Co Hwy 39, Frazee
Rev. Thomas Batchelder

218-334-8125
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Worship

St. John’s Lutheran 
Height of Land
37425 Hwy 56, Frazee
Pastor Bill Knaack 
218-847-5064, Cell 218-252-0199
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Worship Service, 10:30 
a.m. Sunday School
 Monday: 7 p.m. Bible Study

St. John’s Lutheran, Vergas
410 East Scharf Ave (LCMS), Vergas
Re. Jacob Wagner
218-342-2791  
stjohnvergas@arvig.net
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Service, on-site (live 
Sunday) (distancing and masks), Face-
book stream (live Sunday), TV on ACS 
channel 14 (Tuesday 4:30 p.m.)
 Communion 1st and 3rd Sundays 
during 9 a.m. on-site service and after 
service at lower level door from 10-11 
a.m.

Vergas United Methodist Church
200 West Main St, Vergas
Pastor Amy Strom
218-334-6901 
amyjstrom@gmail.com
 Sunday: 10:30 a.m. Worship in person, 
10:45 a.m. live-streamed worship 

Dent United Methodist Church
301 Main St, Dent
Pastor Amy Strom
218-334-6901
amyjstrom@gmail.com
 Sunday: 9 a.m. Worship in person 
10.45 a.m. live-streamed worship

Church Directory

 ese sponsors extend an invitation to attend an area house of worship:
Anderson Bus Company • Furey Funeral Home

Daggett Truck Line • Vergas State Bank   •  United Community Bank



 Last spring, the James 
Bond movie “No Time 
to Die” became the fi rst 
movie to be pushed back 
because of  the pandemic. 
The subsequent 18-month 
delay made me crave the 
fi lm even more, and I con-
fess my expectations might 
have gotten a little too high. 
In fact, it’s probably for 
the best that the fi lm was 
delayed, because if  it had 
opened in April of  2020, 
it would have been less 
than a year removed from 
“Avengers: Endgame,” 
which it is conspicuously 
trying to emulate. 
 Director Cary Joji Fuki-
naga has crafted less of  a 
Bond movie and more of  
an MCU movie with James 
Bond in place of  Tony 
Stark. 
 Bond (Daniel Craig) 
makes an eff ort to retire 
from spy work and settle 
into married life with wife 
Madeleine Swann (Lea 
Seydoux), but their honey-
moon gets interrupted by 
the remnants of  the evil 
SPECTRE organization. 
He accuses her of  setting 
up the attack, which hurts 
her emotionally, and ulti-
mately puts her on a train 
out of  the country with the 
intention of  never seeing 
her again. 
 We cut to fi ve years lat-
er (reminiscent of  “End-
game”) when Bond’s CIA 
friend Felix Leiter (Jeff rey 
Wright), accompanied by 
State Department liaison 
Logan Ash (Billy Mag-
nussen), lures him out of  
retirement to try to stop 
SPECTRE. He’s joined by 
rookie agent Paloma (Ana 
de Armas) and in many 
ways the mission is more 
successful than expected, 
but in others it’s a total di-
saster that puts the fate of  
the world at risk.
 Bond has to go back to 
work for MI-6, meaning 
that he gets to meet up with 
old friends M (Ralph Fi-
ennes), Q (Ben Whishaw), 
and Moneypenny (Naomie 
Harris), as well as Nomi 
(Lashana Lynch), a young-
er agent who has been as-
signed Bond’s old 007 num-
ber. 
 He interrogates arch 
nemesis and former SPEC-
TRE head Blofeld (Chris-
toph Waltz), who indirectly 
directs him back to Mad-
eleine, who is the key to 
Safi n (Rami Malek), the 
mastermind of  a DNA-
based plot to kill millions. 
 Maybe the biggest dis-
appointment of  the fi lm 
is Malek’s villain. He’s 
a frightening force in an 
early fl ashback scene, but 
once he’s unmasked (lit-
erally), he’s just another 

stock villain who insists 
that humanity can only 
be saved if  he kills a great 
deal of  it. He also likes to 
tend to his garden, in case 
the parallels to Thanos 
weren’t blatant enough. He 
controls a trump card that 
gives him the upper hand 
on Bond, and he foolishly 
throws it away after an an-
noyance. 
 The good news is that the 
scene I was most anticipat-
ing certainly delivers. The 
“Knives Out” reunion be-
tween Craig and de Armas 
is fi lled with fun chemistry 
and action. I can’t see de 
Armas in another movie 
soon enough, and if  casting 
directors weren’t breaking 
down her door before, they 
will be after her action 
scenes in this movie. 
 The problem is that what 
the scene delivers in quali-
ty, it lacks in quantity. This 
movie is 163 minutes long 
and de Armas isn’t in it for 
more than 10. But those 
less-than-10 minutes are 
the highlight of  the fi lm. 
 Back in 2012 I wrote that 
the best thing about “Sky-
fall” was James Bond’s 
vulnerability. It was nice 
to see a more human side 
of  the character. But with 
“No Time to Die,” I feel like 
we’re getting too much vul-
nerability, like he’s so emo-
tional throughout the mov-
ie (and granted, he has a lot 
to be emotional about) that 
he’s no longer a recogniz-
able version of  the charac-
ter. This will be Craig’s last 
turn as James Bond, and it 
feels right. Five movies is 
a satisfying number, and 
the series can only play the 
“pulled back into action af-
ter he tries to retire” card 
so many times before the 
trope is overdone. Maybe 
this last entry would have 
been disappointing if  it had 
opened on time, maybe it 
falls short of  expectations 
because of  the 18-month 
wait, all I know is that I’m 
underwhelmed. 
 Grade: C
 “No Time to Die” is rat-
ed PG-13 for sequences of  
violence and action, some 
disturbing images, brief  
strong language and some 
suggestive material. Its 
running time is 163 min-
utes. 
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Mystery photo

A glimpse from the past
5 years ago
October 20, 2016
Frazee-Vergas Forum
 Frazee High School re-
cently celebrated their 
homecoming week with ac-
tivities that included a pep-
fest with various games and 
a parade downtown. The 
Homecoming Queen is Au-
dreana Fleisher and King is 
Jeff  Marshall.
 Two single- family homes 
are slated to be built be-
fore the end of  the year by 
Midwest Minnesota Com-
munity Development Cor-
poration (MMCDC) on the 
vacant corner at 103 5th 
Street Northwest in Frazee. 
Anyone interested in pur-
chasing one of  the homes 
should contact MMCDC 
to possibly customize the 
home before it’s completely 
fi nished. 
 The Becker County 
Transit bus seats 14 peo-
ple, including two wheel-
chairs, and currently stops 

in Frazee twice, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. By March 
the services are planned to 
be expanded to fi ve days a 
week. 

25 years ago
October 17, 1996
Frazee Forum
 The once-in-a-lifetime 
moose hunt for two rural 
Frazee men turned into 
the stuff  good dreams are 
made of. Kurt Janu and 
Gus Ziegler teamed up 
for their fi rst moose hunt 
ever and bagged a big bull 
moose weighing about 1,500 
pounds. The moose sported 
a rack that had a 50-inch 
spread. The hunting pair 
scouted an area north 
of  Ely for one day before 
moose season opened. Just 
four hours and 45 minutes 
after the opening Kurt and 
Gus had called in and shot 
their prize. Once the moose 
was dressed out the hunt-
ing pair split 680 pounds of  

moose meat for their fami-
lies.
 Even with 25,000 square 
feet being added to Frazee 
Elementary as part of  
the 9.2 million renovation 
project, the need for an-
other classroom has aris-
en. Frazee-Vergas School 
Board members approved a 
$12,000-$15,000 plan to con-
vert the library near the el-
ementary offi  ce into a class-
room and staff  room.

50 years ago
October 21, 1971
Frazee Forum
 Frank A. Alexander, 53, 
a life-time resident of  ru-
ral Frazee, died Friday af-
ternoon, October 15, 1971, 
from an accidental gunshot 
he sustained in his home. 
Deputy Becker County 
Coroner Don Bucholz ruled 
the death accidental. Al-
exander died from a chest 
wound caused by a .22 pis-
tol. He was found about 2 

p.m. by a neighboring farm 
hand, Gary Berger.
 The Village of  Frazee 
is now accepting applica-
tions for two new public 
service job positions, a part 
of  those approved by the 
Governors offi  ce for Becker 
County under the Emer-
gency Employment Act of  
1971. Jobs for Frazee ap-
proved include an assistant 
Liquor store manager and a 
night patrolman.
 A welcome surprise 
greeted the worshippers at 
United Methodist Church 
in Frazee last Sunday as a 
new electronic Conn organ 
was the source of  the wor-
ship music. The new Conn 
organ is a memorial gift 
of  the Q.P. Walseth family.  
According to Rev. Reginald 
Penner, pastor, an organ 
dedication and service of  
music is being planned for 
the near future.

Above: This weeks Mystery Photo is of  a group of  lading churning butter at the 
Vergas State Bank. Can you identify them? Do you have any fun or enjoyable sto-
ries to share about them? Call 334-3566 or email design@nymdispatch.com. Left: 
Last week’s mystery photo is of  Mr. and Mrs. August Kading from their 1934 wed-
ding photo. 

MCV magazine 
to host Fish Art 
Contest
 The Minnesota Conser-
vation Volunteer maga-
zine, in partnership with 
Wildlife Forever, will host 
the 2022 Minnesota Fish 
Art Contest. Open to stu-
dents in kindergarten 
through 12th grade, this 
free art competition aims 
to introduce Minnesota 
youth to the wonders of  
fi sh, the joy of  fi shing, and 
the importance of  aquatic 
conservation.
 “The magazine is hon-
ored to host the 2022 Min-
nesota Fish Art Contest,” 
said MCV Editor-in-Chief  
Chris Clayton. “Like Wild-
life Forever, the magazine 
has deep roots in youth 
conservation education. 
Hosting the Fish Art Con-
test is a great opportunity 
to build on that legacy.”
 To compete in the con-
test, students must submit 
an entry form, an original 

illustration of  a fi sh of  
their choice, and a one-
page informational essay 
(required for grades 4-12). 
The submission deadline is 
March 31, 2022. For contest 
details and entry forms, 
visit the 2022 Fish Art Con-
test website (link is exter-
nal).
 Following the submis-
sion deadline, MCV will 
work with a panel of  judg-
es to select the Minnesota 
winners from multiple 
grade categories. State 
winners will advance to a 
national competition.
 Wildlife Forever (link is 
external) is a nonprofi t con-
servation charity located 
in White Bear Lake, Minn. 
Its mission is to conserve 
America’s wildlife heri-
tage through conservation 
education, preservation of  
habitat, and management 
of  fi sh and wildlife.                          

Frazee Police Report
for October 8-14

By Tyler Trieglaff 
Notes from the Chief

 Crikey it’s been a while 
since I typed a column with 
a story.  I done got laid up 
with some sort of  sickness 
that wiped me out.  I don’t 
get sick but once a year, but 
this took several years and 
piled them all into one.  
 To explain how I felt … 
exhausted.  As I am typ-
ing this, I realize I found 
the perfect way to explain 
how I felt in my own words.  
Imagine that you are watch-
ing your dog, and he starts 
hacking and you know he is 
going to throw up. Up comes 
the vomit, hopefully outside 
or on the vinyl fl ooring.  
 Now that happens and 
it’s pretty gross, but to put 
into context how bad I felt, 
just imagine the dog licking 
the puke back up.  
 Have a nice week! 

Friday, Oct. 8
 11:56 a.m.  Assist with 
water leak in house, plumb-
er was on scene, city crew 
shut the water off  at the 
curb.

 12:34 p.m.  Report of  
decorations missing from 
Lakeside Cemetery. Items 
are supposed to be gone by 
Labor Day according to city 
crew.
 12:53 p.m.  Traffi  c com-
plaint on U.S. Hwy 10.  UTL.
 2:59 p.m.  Party dropped 
off  wacky tobacky as they 
are trying to get off  the 
stuff .
 10 p.m. Vehicle west-
bound in the eastbound 
lane on U.S. 10 Vehicle 
righted itself  before any of-
fi cers arrived.
 1:37 a.m. Patrons in bar 
on W. Main Ave. after legal 
closing hours.

Saturday, Oct. 9
 12:20 a.m. Report of  a dis-
turbance/fi ght at the liquor 
store. Under investigation.

Monday, Oct. 11
 9:32 a.m. Report of  a theft 
of  a blue tooth speaker/
boombox from a high school 
locker. Cole Halverson, 18, 
Rochert, cited for theft.
 1:37 p.m. Report of  a 
loose dog on S. Lake Ave.  
Relative of  the dogs human 

caught the dog and brought 
it inside.
 2:54 p.m. Welfare check 
on female in Frazee.  
 7:43 p.m. Traffi  c stop with 
citation for Driving After 
Suspension issued to Leon 
Barnett Jr, 20, Frazee.
 8:04 p.m. Suspicious ac-
tivity on W Maple Ave with 
males acting odd.  Males 
said they were playing 
basketball and yelled at a 
vehicle for driving too fast.  
Anthony Conger, 34, Frazee 
arrested on felony Becker 
County warrants.
 9:23 p.m. Disturbance re-
ported on W Maple, male 
throwing things in the 
house.
 10:16 p.m.    Report that 
male shut the power off  on 
W Maple.  Leroy Conklin, 
29, Frazee arrested for do-
mestic assault, obstructing 
legal process and disorder-
ly conduct.
 1:24 a.m. Assist with a 
domestic assault at Acorn 
Lake Trailer Park.

Tuesday, Oct. 12
 8:09 a.m. Report of  a 

camper parked in the road-
way near Indy 500 Rd and 
Frazee Rd.
 10:17 a.m. Vehicle unlock 
at the clinic.
 10:22 a.m. Disturbance 
reported on E Main.  Charg-
es pending.
 9:32 p.m. Report of  two 
brothers fi ghting on E 
Main.  No punches thrown 
and both had too much 
liquid courage in them 
to know what really hap-
pened.  Brothers agreed to 
separate for the night.

Wednesday, Oct. 13
 7:02 p.m.   Road barri-
cades blown about at S. 
Lake and Main intersec-
tion. Offi  cer placed them 
back in the proper spot.
 8:05 p.m.   Tree branch 
fell on a power line between 
pole and house.  Offi  cer pro-
vided light for the lineman 
and cleared some branches 
away. 

Thursday, Oct. 14
 3:26 p.m.   School bus stop 
arm violation on W Birch.  
Unable to get plate informa-
tion.  Under investigation.

‘No Time to Die’ 
is Craig’s encore 
for James Bond

Garver’s Movie Review
Bob Garver



Wednesday,
Oct. 20

Varsity Fotball vs. Roseau
4:00 p.m.

Thursday,
Oct. 21

Friday, 
Oct. 22

Saturday, 
Oct. 23

www.ucbankmn.com

Monday, 
Oct. 25

Dance start of season 6:15 
a.m.

Jr. High Basketball begins

Tuesday,
Oct. 26

FFA convention - Indianapolis

Girls Swimming - Bemidji
6 p.m.

Section football TBD
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 The Frazee defense once 
again fl exed its muscle on 
Friday night as the Hornets 
held one of  the highest scor-
ing off enses in Class A to 
just 20 points. Unfortunate-
ly, the Hornets were unable 
to fi nd the end zone as they 
fell to the sixth ranked Otter 
Tail Central Bulldogs by a 

score of  20-0. It was just the 
second time the Bulldogs 
scored 20 points or less all 
season long. 
 “I think it went really well 
we started two freshman 
quarterbacks and they did 
well,” said head coach Russ 
Hackel. “I think the kids re-
sponded well to that.”
 Freshmen Carter Son-
nenberg and Asher Blaine 
started the game at quar-

terback and rotated series 
throughout the game. Son-
nenberg went 3-11 for 30 
yards and Blaine went 2-4 
for 26 yards and an intercep-
tion. 
 OTC got on the score-
board fi rst in the opening 
quarter of  action when 
Bricker Bladow was on the 
receiving end of  a 55-yard 
pass from Tanner Arndt. 
The two-point conversion 

was no good to leave the 
score at 6-0. OTC cracked 
the scoreboard for the sec-
ond time in the second 
quarter when Calvin Stueve 
scored on a 15-yard run. The 
two-point conversion was 
successful to leave the score 
at 14-0 at halftime. 
 Stueve scored for the 
second time in the game in 
the third quarter when he 
found the end zone on a 33-
yard run.
 As a team the Bulldogs 
outgained the Hornets 352-
121 in total off ense, but the 
Hornets were able to force 
a fumble deep in their own 

zone to keep OTC from fi nd-
ing the end zone once again. 
Frazee was also tough on 
third down as they held OTC 
to just 4-12 on third downs 
and 2-5 on fourth down. 
 “We held them down oth-
er than a few big plays,” said 
Hackel of  the defense.
 Three turnovers ulti-
mately were too much for 
Frazee to overcome as they 
lost 2 fumbles and threw an-
other interception. 
 The Hornets were led by 
Tyler Moe who rushed 20 
times for 68 yards, includ-
ing a 33 yard run. Max Rue 
rushed 2 times for 5 yards, 

while Jake Nagel rushed 1 
time for 1 yard and Sonnen-
berg rushed 2 times for -9 
yards. 
 This week the Hornets 
will host Roseau in their 
regular season fi nale. The 
Rams come into the game 
with a record of  0-7 after 
falling to Pelican Rapids by 
a score of  44-0 on Friday. 
Roseau is averaging 6 points 
per game on off ense, while 
giving up 36 points per game 

Frazee falls to sixth ranked 
OTC 20-0 on homecoming
Hornet defense holds Bulldogs to 
lowest point total of the season

FRAZEE FALLS 
TO OTC

continued on 12

Photo by Chad Koenen
Max Rue dives forward for a positive gain during Frazee’s game against Otter Tail Central on Friday night. 

Putting on
a show

Photos by Chad Koenen
A group of Frazee dancers performed an entertaining, fun-fi lled 
and spirited halftime show during Friday’s homecoming football 
game in Frazee. The show was entitled “The Greatest Showman” 
and included a variety of dance, theater, tricks and more during 
the show. The dance production was open to all Frazee students 
in grades 1-12 and even included a few special guest stars. 

A
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Photos by Chad Koenen
Top: Weston Mickelson and Jake Nagel converge on a tackle during Friday’s game against Otter Tail Central. Above left: A group of Frazee defenders, led by Ray 
Hoehne converge on a tackle on Friday night. The Hornets held Otter Tail Central to its lowest output on offense all season. Above right: Brady Crabtree brings down 
an Otter Tail Central ball carrier in the open fi eld during Friday’s homecoming game against the Bulldogs. 
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By Chad Koenen
Publisher

 The Frazee girls cross 
country team took sixth 
place and the boys took 
eighth at the Heart O’ 
Lakes cross country meet 
on Tuesday night. 
 On the boys side of  the 
meet, senior Nathan Jo-
hannsen took sixth place 
with a time of  16:58, while 
Cael Pausch took 40th place 
with a time of  19:45. Brady 
Borah took 47th place with 

a time of  20:14, Jonah Sharp 
took 48th place with a time 
of  20:21, Alexx Helmers 
took 49th place with a time 
of  20:22, Skylure Lehman 
took 54th place with a time 
of  21:07 and Tyden Schae-
fer fi nished in 56th place 
with a time of  21:29.
 As a team the Hornets 
took eighth place with a 
score of  190. Perham won 
the meet with 34 points, 
while West Central Area 
fi nished in second place 
with a score of  59 points.

 On the girls side, Braylee 
Riewer paced the Hornets 
with a 30th place fi nish 
with a time of  23:04. Bailey 
Larsen took 34th place with 
a time of  24:12, Taylor Per-
rine took 35th place with 
a time of  24:20 and Alexis 
Mack took 37th place with a 
time of  24:26. Claire Pausch 
took 42nd place with a time 
of  25:23 and McKenzie 
Wake rounded out the team 
with a 44th place fi nish 
with a time of  27:24.
 As a team the Hornets 
took sixth place with 153 
points. Perham won the 
meet with 30 points, while 
Hawley took second place 
with a score of  35. 

Frazee cross country team 
competes at HOL meet
Team to wrap up regular 
season this week in Bemidji

Photo by Chad Koenen
Bailey Larson took 34th place at the Heart O’ Lakes Conference meet in Breck-
enridge last week. 

on defense. 
 Meanwhile, Frazee is averag-
ing 9.6 points per game on of-
fense and is giving up just 24.3 
points per game on defense. 
 The Hornets are currently in 
sixth place in the Section 8AA 
standings according to the QRF 
with a ranking of  50. Barnesville 
is in fi rst place with a QRF of  
17, while Pelican Rapids is sec-
ond with a QRF of  22, Hawley is 
third with a QRF of  26, Warroad 
is fourth with a QRF of  36 and 
Crookston is fi fth with a QRF of  
45. 
 The game will have an extra 
special meaning for the Hornets 
as it will be the last regular sea-
son game at the current football 
fi eld. The kick off  will be at 4 p.m. 
and Hackel said he is hoping that 
former players will be able to at-
tend the game and bid farewell 
to the football fi eld.
 “It’s the last home game on 
our fi eld and we are trying to 
see if  we can even get some old 
players back on the fi eld,” said 
Hackel. 

Frazee drops a pair of tough 
matches in volleyball action

Photos by Chad Koenen
The Frazee Hornets dropped a pair of games to Highway 10 rivals last week. The 
Hornets fell to Detroit Lakes by a score of 3-1 in non-conference action on Tues-
day and Perham by a score of 3-0 in conference action on Thursday. This week 
the Hornets will host Pelican Rapids in their regular season fi nale. The section 
tournament will kick off next week. Frazee is currently 3-19 overall and 0-5 in the 
Heart O’ Lakes Conference. Above: Annika Reierson passes the ball to a team-
mate during a recent game in Frazee. 



Twice Blessed, your 
community thrift store 
is open. Green tags are 
half price in October.  
Hours: Thur-Fri 10-5, Sat 
10-2. East of Frazee High 
School on N. Lake St. 
334-2120. 

tfn

Estate Firearm Online 
Only Auction!  Auction 
opens Oct., 18th at 9AM 
and closes Oct., 21st 
starting at 3PM.  Preview 
Sat., Oct., 16th, 10AM 
– 2PM.  Located at our 
facility between Frazee 
and Perham along Hwy 
10. “Over 125 Lots” Many 
Winchesters, Marlin’s, 
Savage and more.  Call 
218-346-7325, Vince 
218-640-7653, Austin 
218-841-2469 or visit 
w w w. b a c h m a n n a u c -
tioneers.com.   bach-
mannauctions@arvig.
net. Lic:03-23

10-12, 10-19

CLASSIFIEDS
SELL, SHOP, FIND! PLACE ADS BY CONTACTING (218) 334-3566 

EMAIL: FFORUM@LORETEL.NET
Display advertising deadline- Friday at 12 p.m.
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FOR SALE
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PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF BECKER

DISTRICT COURT
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Court File No. 03-PR-21-1939
NOTICE OF AND ORDER FOR 
HEARING ON PETITION FOR 

DETERMINATION OF DESCENT
In Re: Estate of
Tanner Jay Bahr,
Decedent.   
 Shirley Bahr (“Petitioner”) has 
fi led a Petition for Determination of 
Descent. 
 It is Ordered that on November 
17, 2021, at 1:15 p.m., a hearing 
will be held in this Court at 913 
Lake Avenue, Detroit Lakes, Min-
nesota, on the petition.
 The petition represents that 
the Decedent died intestate more 
than three (3) years ago leaving 
property in Minnesota. The peti-
tion requests the Court, determine 
the descent of such property, and 
assign the property to the persons 
entitled.
 Any objections to the petition 
must be raised at the hearing or 
fi led with the Court prior to the 
hearing. If the petition is proper 
and no objections are fi led or 
raised, the petition will be granted. 
 Notice shall be given by publish-

ing this Notice and Order as pro-
vided by law and by:
 Mailing a copy of this Notice and 
Order to each interested person by 
United States mail at least 14 days 
before the time set for the hearing.
Publishing this Notice and Order 
in accordance with Minn. Stat. § 
524.1-401(3).
 Delivering this Notice and Or-
der by electronic means other than 
facsimile as permitted under Minn. 
Stat. § 524.1-401(e).
 The hearing will be held remote-
ly via zoom.  If you wish to partici-
pate contact Court Administration 
for the remote hearing information 
prior to the hearing dateBY THE 
COURT
Dated:  October 8, 2021  

    Referee Susan Solheim
    of District Court

  Carmen F. Bertram
Deputy Court Administrator

RAMSTAD, SKOYLES & WIN-
TERS, P.A.
Thomas P. Winters
MN# 0390351
114 Holmes Street West
Detroit Lakes, MN  56501
Telephone: (218) 847-5653
Facsimile: (218) 847-2406
e-mail: twinters@arvig.net
ATTORNEY FOR PETITIONER

Published October 12, October 19, 2021

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25 
6:00PM  |  DISTRICT CONFERENCE ROOM #331

Indian Education Parent
Committee Meeting

Frazee-Vergas Public High School 
305 North Lake Street, Frazee, MN 56544  |  218-334-3181

All parents/guardians of Indian students enrolled in the

Frazee-Vergas School District are encouraged to attend.

This meeting is open to the public.

Jeff’s Muffler Shop
All Work Fully Guaranteed 

14 Years Experience 
Jeff Schlauderaff, owner 

Service & Repairs for . . .Mufflers

Shocks • Hitches • Tailpipes

846-9318
812 8th St SE, 
Detroit Lakes

SERVICES

Make us a part of your routine.
Subscribe and stay in touch

wherever your are in your day.

218.334.3566  |  frazeeforum.com

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF BECKER

JUDICIAL COURT
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

PROBATE DIVISION
Court File No.: 03-PR-21-1902

NOTICE AND ORDER OF HEAR-
ING ON PETITION FOR FORMAL 
ADJUDICATION OF INTESTACY, 

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 
AND APPOINTMENT OF PER-

SONAL REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of:
 Kenneth John Wick,
 Decedent.
 TO ALL INTERESTED PER-
SONS AND CREDITORS:
 It is Ordered and Notice is here-
by given that on the 17th day of No-
vember, 2021 at 1:15 o’clock P.M., 
a hearing will be held in the above-
named Court at the Becker County 
Courthouse, 913 Lake Ave., Detroit 
Lakes, Minnesota, on a petition for 
the formal adjudication of intestacy 
and determination of decedent’s 
heirs, and for the appointment of 
Charles Neeley, whose address 
is 312 State Street East, Detroit 
Lakes, Minnesota 56501, as Per-
sonal Representative of the Estate 
of the above-named Decedent in 
unsupervised administration, and 
that any objections thereto must 
be fi led with the Court. That, if 
proper, and no objections are fi led, 

a Personal Representative will be 
appointed to administer the Es-
tate, to collect all assets, pay all 
legal debts, claims, taxes, and ex-
penses, and sell real and personal 
property, and do all necessary acts 
for the Estate.
 Notice is further given that 
ALL CREDITORS having claims 
against said Estate are required to 
present the same to said personal 
representative or to the Clerk of the 
Court within four months after the 
date of this notice or said claims 
will be barred.
Dated: October 4, 2021

Referee Susan Solheim
Clerk - Carmen F. Bertram

Attorney for Personal Representa-
tive:
Name: Carl E. Malmstrom
Firm: Throwaldsen & Malmstrom, 
PLLP
Street: 1105 Hwy 10 E., P.O. Box 
1599
City, State, Zip: Detroit Lakes, MN 
56502
Atty. License No.: 143613
Email: carlem@arvig.net
Telephone: (218) 847-5646; Fax: 
(218) 847-3950
 This hearing will be held remote-
ly via a conference call. If you wish 
to participate contact Court Admin-
istration for the remote hearing in-
formation prior to the hearing date.

Published October 19, October 26, 2021

SCHOOL BOARD MINUTES
September 13, 2021

BOARD OF EDUCATION
FRAZEE-VERGAS PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS ISD #23
 The Regular Meeting of the 
School Board of Frazee-Vergas In-
dependent School District #23 was 
called to order by Chair Thaddeus 
Helmers, on Monday, September 
13, 2021 at 6:00 p.m., in the High 
School Media Center. Members 
in attendance: Tyler Trieglaff, Da-
neele Shipman, Nathan Matejka, 
Thaddeus Helmers, Matt Bauer, 
Kimberly Antonsen, and Michael 
Frank.
 Administrators present: Super-
intendent Terry Karger, Business 
Manager Chrissy Clapsaddle, 
Business Coordinator Dawn An-
derson, High School Principal 
Anna Potvin and Elementary Prin-
cipal Travis Nagel.
 9 guests were present.
 The Pledge of Allegiance was 
recited.
Adoption of the Agenda
 Matejka made the motion to ap-
prove the agenda as presented, 
Antonsen seconded. Motion car-
ried.
Communication Reports
 • Administrative Reports
    • Elementary Updates were 
shared - enrollment for September 
is 445 and Mr. Nagel introduced 
two new employees, Lexy Dunbar 
and Trey Heinsius
    • Ms. Potvin shared the High 
School updates - enrollment is 413 
for September and the new em-
ployees were introduced: LeeAnn 
Felix, Julie Dibley, Sheli Sharp, 
Shelby Midthun, Taylor Drewes, 
Erica Ratz and Alexis Tappe.
    • Superintendent Report
       • Elementary Kitchen Venti-
lation Project - is complete with the 
exception of the exterior roof curb-
ing.
       • Elementary fi nal punch list 
walkthrough was conducted on 
August 19, only a few more touch 
ups needed.
       • Request was made to fami-
lies to complete the Application 
for Educational Benefi ts (Free & 
Reduced Lunch Applications). It is 
needed for obtaining compensato-
ry revenue and is available online 
or a paper copy.
       • Mr. Karger encouraged 
families to check their contact in-
formation in Synergy ParentVue 
for accuracy. Communication in-
cluding notifi cation of close con-
tact will be made by phone and/or 
email.
    • Board Member Reports
       • SB/MS EA Negotiations 
Meeting Update - Matejka and An-
tonsen reported they are meeting 
on Wednesday, September 15, 
2021.
       • Curriculum and Policy 
Committee - Frank shared an 
update about social media and 
masks - policies are ready for the 
fi rst reading.
       • SB/FEA Negotiations Meet-

ing - Helmers shared that some 
tentative agreements have been 
reached
      • Budget and Facilities Com-
mittee - Matejka shared the topics 
discussed at the meeting; trans-
portation contract, ESSER Ill, sur-
vey, Summer Rec, Compensatory 
and land transaction.
Consent Agenda
 Motion by Trieglaff to approve 
the consent agenda, seconded by 
Shipman. Motion carried.
 Consent Agenda included the 
following items:
 • Adoption of Minutes from the 
August 9, 2021, Regular Meeting
 • Treasurer’s Report
 • Check Summary
 • Approved Hiring the Positive 
Community Norms Grant Coor-
dinator, LeeAnn Felix, 260/day 
contract at $46,000/annually with 
benefi ts, per the Grant Terms and 
Conditions of Employment.
 • Approved Hiring a Health Aide, 
Julie Dibley, Step 4, $15.70/hour 
per the MSEA Master Agreement 
(2020-2021 salary schedule).
 • Approved Hiring a High School 
Physical Education Teacher for 
the 2020-2021 School Year, Alexis 
Tappe for this 1 year position at 
BA, Step 2, $42,788 (per the 2019-
2021 FEA Master Agreement- A2)
 • Approved Hiring a Minnesota 
Honor Society Advisor, Rachel Sa-
far, BA Step 0@ 3%, $1,242 (per 
the 2019-2021 FEA Master Agree-
ment)
 • Approved Hiring Weight Room 
Supervisors, Dave Conzemius for 
3 days a week after school at $25/
hour and Alexis Tappe for 5 days a 
week morning at $25/hour.
 • Approved Hiring a Part-Time 
Early Childhood Family Education 
Paraprofessional, Danielle Spieker 
at $13.36/hour.
 • Approved Hiring an Elemen-
tary Paraprofessional, Diana 
Behrmann, Step 1 at $14.65/hour 
per the MSEA Master Agreement 
(2020-2021 salary schedule)
 • Approved the Resignation of 
an Early Childhood Family Educa-
tion Paraprofessional, Diana Beh-
rmann, effective immediately.
 • Approved the Resignation of 
an Early Childhood Family Edu-
cation Paraprofessional, Jill Erick-
son, effective on August 23, 2021.
 • Approved the Resignation of 
an Elementary Paraprofessional, 
Pam Fiebelkorn, effective on Au-
gust 27, 2021.
 • Approved a Leave Request 
for Non-Certifi ed Employee #1 in a 
confi dential communication to the 
board.
 • Approved a Leave Request 
for Non-Certifi ed Employee #2 in a 
confi dential communication to the 
board.
 • Approved Lane Change Re-
quests for Megan Galligan MA15 
to MA30; Lynn Tappe MA30 to 
MA45; Taylor Tappe BA30 to MA, 
Molly Fairbanks BA to BA 15, Am-
ber Sazama BA to BA 15, Jamie 
Wothe MA30 to MA45.

 • Approved the Tax Levy Sched-
ule for 2021-2022: Monday, Sep-
tember 13, 2021 - Set Proposed 
Levy (Regular School Board 
Meeting); Monday, December 13, 
2021 - Discuss Payable 2021 Levy 
(Regular School Board Meeting); 
Monday, December 13, 2021 - 
Certify Final Levy
 • Approved the Truth in Taxation 
Meeting Set for Monday, Decem-
ber 13, 2021 at 6:30 p.m. in the 
High School Media Center, 305 
North Lake Street, Frazee, MN 
56544, 218-334-3181, ext. 5601
 • Approved a Revised Fee 
Schedule for 2021-2022
 • Approved an Update to the Ac-
tivities Handbook
 • Approved the School District 
Enrollment Options Program Ap-
plications
Hornet Pride
Donations:
 • Detroit Lakes Breakfast Rotary 
donated supplies to use as need-
ed.
 • United Way donated school 
supplies, Will and Faye Johnson 
donated school supplies
 • Donations received from Cor-
nerstone, United Community Bank 
and the Frazee Liquor Store have 
been used to acquire school sup-
plies for students who could best 
use these items
 • JerriAnne Burton, Markay Lar-
son, Jill Ollmann, Taylor Drewes 
and Rachel Safar received funding 
for resources for projects in their 
classrooms from Donors Choose.
 • Arvig Enterprises, Inc. is do-
nating $2,366, for the services they 
provide to our District residents, to 
the High School and Elementary 
Activity Accounts.
Motion by Frank to accept the do-
nations, seconded by Matejka, mo-
tion carried.
Business Items -Action Re-
quired
 Approved a Resolution to 
Hold the October School Board 
Meeting on Columbus Day, Mon-
day, October 11, 2021.
 Trieglaff made the motion, sec-
onded by Matejka, motion carried.
 Approved Hiring an Assistant 
Varsity Dance Coach, Rebecca 
Matejka, Step 4@ 10.5%, $5,219 
per the FEA Master Agreement, 
Extra Curricular Schedule.
 Motion by Antonsen, seconded 
by Shipman - roll call vote: 6 voted 
in favor, 0 voted against, Matejka 
abstained, motion carried.
 Approved the Resignation of 
the Head Softball Coach, Matt 
Bauer, effective on August 31, 
2021.
 Motion by Shipman, seconded 
by Trieglaff- roll call vote: 5 voted 
in favor, 1-Matejka voted against, 
Bauer abstained. Motion carried.
 Approved the Coaching Staff 
for 2021-2022
 Frank made the motion, sec-
onded by Trieglaff, motion carried.
 Approved the School Bus 
Transportation Contract with 
Anderson Bus Company 2021-

2025
 Motion by Bauer, seconded by 
Frank, motion carried.
 Approved Granting Lake 
Region Electric Cooperative 
Right of Way Easement for the 
Real Estate Property Located in 
Becker County, Minnesota
 Shipman made the motion, sec-
onded by Trieglaff, motion carried.
 Approved Certifying the Pre-
liminary Property Tax Levy Pay-
able 2022 at the Maximum Levy 
Limitation
 Motion by Matejka, seconded 
by Bauer, motion carried.
 Approved a Resolution Relat-
ing to $5,730,000 General Ob-
ligation Facilities Maintenance 
and Tax Abatement Bonds, Se-
ries 2021A; Authorizing the Is-
suance, Awarding the Sale, Pre-
scribing the Form and Details 
and Providing for the Payment 
Thereof
 Shipman made the motion, sec-
onded by Trieglaff - roll call vote: 
7 voted in favor, 0 voted against, 
motion carried.
 Approved the First Reading 
of Policy Revisions and Updates
 Motion by Matejka, seconded 
by Trieglaff, motion carried.
 Approved Holding a Closed 
Meeting to Consider Strategy 
for Labor Negotiations per MN 
Statute 13D.03
 Trieglaff made the motion, sec-
onded by Bauer - roll call vote: 7 
voted in favor, 0 voted against, mo-
tion carried.
 Recess
 Approved Opening the 
Closed Session
 Antonsen made the motion, 
seconded by Matejka, motion car-
ried - closed session began at 6:45
 Approved Closing the Closed 
Session
 Motion by Antonsen, seconded 
by Frank, motion carried - closed 
session ended at 7:30.
 Approved Re-Opening the 
Public Meeting
 Motion to re-open at 7:30 by 
Frank, seconded by Trieglaff, mo-
tion carried.
 Approved Accepting the Res-
ignation of School Board Mem-
ber Matt Bauer, effective after 
the September 13, 2021 School 
Board Meeting
 Member Bauer was presented 
a plaque commemorating his 10 
years of service as a School Board 
member.
 Motion by Matejka, seconded 
by Trieglaff, motion carried - Bauer 
abstained.
Meeting & Workshop Schedule
 Regular Meeting of the School 
Board Meeting on Monday, Oc-
tober 11, 2021 at 6:00 p.m., High 
School Media Center
Adjournment
 Trieglaff made the motion to 
adjourn, Bauer seconded, motion 
carried - meeting adjourned at 7:37 
p.m.
 Clerk: Daneele Shipman
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PUBLIC NOTICE

26% TAX 
CREDIT 

On EPA Certified Central 
Boiler Classic Edge HDX 
Models & Installation. 

ALL in One 
Outdoor Furnace. 
218-298-0882
Free Onsite Estimates. 

Financing Available

We are currently accepting 

applications for full and part-time 

caregivers to work in our Adult Foster

Care homes.  Responsibilities include,

passing medication, teaching daily 

livings skills, community activities, and

general housekeeping.   

       The position offers flexibility and a

fun and exciting work environment.  

Applicants must have a valid drivers

license, and pass a criminal background

check. Benefits include insurance 

reimbursement, dental, flex plans, 401k,

and Christmas saving fund.

Apply Online At:

Divinehouse.org

Send Resumes to

laura@divinehouse.org

Or pick up Applications at

Divine House Inc

115 Willow St W. Suite 1

Detroit Lakes, MN

Phone: 218-847-9678 

EOE

Check out your local news online at...

www.frazeeforum.com

Get your business out there!Get your business out there!
www.frazeeforum.com

Place your advertisement 

on our website and
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First-Class Futures
Happen at BTD

BTDMFG.COM  | 1.866.562.3986

All Shifts
Welders

Maintenance Technicians 
Production Operators

Material Handlers

NOW
HIRING!

Competitive Wages

Complete Benefits Package

20-30% Shift Differential

Up to $23.49/hr starting Off-Shift Rate

EEOC

OPEN INTERVIEWS
EVERY TUESDAY 2-4PM

Visit us at:

FAN FAVORITE
VANILLA ICE CREAM $599

SHOP 
LOCAL

YOUR LOCAL SMALL 

BUSINESSES

RELY ON YOU!

1 GALLON...

FamilyFamily
   Foods   Foods
FamilyFamily
   Foods   Foods
FamilyFamily
   Foods   Foods

FRAZEE

OPEN 8 TO 8 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!

FREE DELIVERY IN FRAZEE

218.334.2131

www.shopfamilyfoods.com

120 E Main Ave.  |  Frazee, MN

Prices valid only at
Frazee Family Foods

for the week of
October 19, 2021.

N FAVORITE $ 99
Weekly Discount DealWeekly Discount DealWeekly Discount DealWeekly Discount Deal

WE CARE
. . . and We're here to serve you!

FureyFH.com
218.334.2461  |  Frazee, MN

Due to COVID-19 at this time 
we ask that our patrons call first 
before stopping in at our office.

WE’RE HERE FOR ALL 

YOUR PRE-ARRANGMENTS, 

FINAL PLANNING, 

AND GRIEF NEEDS.

21

w
b

607 Washington Ave. Detroit Lakes, MN

218.847.4175 
Hours: Monday-Friday 9am-5pm

jankessewandvac.com

. Wide Selection of New & Pre-Owned Vacuum Brands
   like Miele, Simplicity, Cirrus, Sebo, Lindhous

. Big Variety of Sewing Machines like Elna, Necchi & Juki 

. Vacuum Parts, Cleaning Supplies & Accessories, 
   Sewing Thread for Quilting & Embroidery,
   & Repair Services for Sewing Machines or Vacuums

VACUUM CLEANERS, SEWING MACHINES

SALES AND SERVICES

18097 Co Hwy 29 (4 Corners), Detroit Lakes, MN  | 218.847.2300

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY BEER, 

WINE & LIQUOR SPECIALS!

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 
ALL YOUR OFF-SALE NEEDS!

Active Members and Veterans - Valid Daily
5% MILITARY DISCOUNT

Must be Age 55 or Older

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT
EVERY TUESDAY

MON-THUR 10AM-10PM
FRI-SAT 9AM-10PM
SUN 11AM -6PM

VOLUME
DISCOUNT

GET 5% OFF 1/2 CASE, 

10% OFF FULL CASE 

OF WINE & LIQUOR

WE ALSO OFFER

PO Box 95 . 122 West Main, Frazee, MN 

218.334.6551  |  Fax 218.228.6695

ritas@unitedcommunityinsurance.com

unitedcommunityinsurance.com

RITA STELZER, Agent

License #20057738

218.342.2084218.342.2084218.342.2084
VERGAS, MN | MON-FRI 7:30AM-5PM

tyler@franklinfenceco.com

www.franklinfenceco.com

. Roofing

. Decking

. Siding

. Windows & Doors

. Building Supplies

. AND MORE!

PROVIDING QUALITY MATERIALS 

FOR NEARLY 70 YEARS

www.thebackyardperham.com
105 9th Ave. NE Perham, MN  |  218.346.7487  |  Hours: M-F 8am-5pm, Sat 8am-Noon

OR FIND US ONLINE AT

Helping with Agriculture 

and Nutritional Needs 

for Now & the Future!
HelpHelpinging with Ag

and Nutritional Needs 

for Now & the Future!

Dog Grooming, Nail Trims
Pet Food, Toys, Treats,   
& Pet Accesories
Bird Seed & Animal Feeds
Food Plots
Lawn Seed, Fertilizers

..

..

..

..

..  

$14.49

Black Oil Black Oil 
Sunflower Seed  Sunflower Seed  

40 LBS
FOR 

ONLY...

Playcare Mon-Fri,

Boarding 24/7

All Your Pet Needs:

WE’RE 
HERE FOR

BRAD SOLBERG

218.334.2271
OWNER

info@solberginsurance.com

Serving the lakes area for over 100 years 

FARM  |  HOME  |  LIFE  |  AUTO  |  BUSINESS

NOSTALGIC CANDY & HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM 

NEW-REVIVED-HOME/HANDMADE-EMBELLISHED 

ELEGANT-CLASSY & RUSTIC-FROM THE FARM 

SILK & FRESH FLORALS

•
•
•

HOURS: THURS, FRI & SAT 10AM-5PM

AVAILABLE IN SHOP

NOV. 18 - CHRISTMAS!

THURSDAYS IN DECEMBER
OPEN TIL 8PM!

Fresh Holiday BouquetsFresh Holiday Bouquets
and Arrangementsand Arrangements

WATCH MY  
FACEBOOK

FOR UPDATES

By Barbie Porter
Editor 

 When it comes to a cel-
ebration of  life, Furey Fu-
neral Home has consistent-
ly served the residents of  
Frazee, Vergas and beyond. 
 Aside from helping fami-
lies with funeral prepara-
tions, obituaries and other 
end-of-the-life details, the 
funeral home located  at 
33832 State Highway 87 in 
Frazee also off ers a space to 
hold a funeral or wake. 
 “We can legally have up 
to 100 people, but that is in-

cluding the common area,” 
said Furey Funeral Home 
Director Troy Diggins. “I 
think a comfortable amount 
for a funeral in our building 
would be 60 people.”  
 During COVID-19, the fu-
neral home was restricted 
to indoor services and out-
door funerals became more 
of  the norm. Some families 
prefer those, even though 
restrictions have loosened. 
To accommodate people, 
Furey Funeral Home is 
looking at utilizing its out-
door space to better fulfi ll 

that need.
 “We have a beautiful 
backyard,” said Diggins. 
 During the pandemic 
some families opted to have 
a burial or cremation, but 
did not hold a funeral ser-
vice. Having those ceremo-
nies may help with closure, 
and others the opportunity 
to share a story about the 
dearly departed that anoth-
er may cherish. 
 “Whether it is six months 
later or a year, we will be 
there to help with funeral 
services,” he said.

 With travel being a chal-
lenge at times for some 
friends and family, the fu-
neral home off ers an online 
stream of  the service, if  a 
family requests it.
 Because we all will even-
tually leave the earthly 
plane, the funeral home 
also works with Denise Fett 
to provide pre-planning ser-
vices. Creating a plan ahead 
of  time will remove that 
pressure from grieving fam-
ily members, and allow for 
personalized services. 
 “We are planning a pre-

planning seminar,” Diggins 
said. 
 If  a loved one left the end 
of  life service in the hands 
of  family, Diggins said he 
would be happy to assist in 
any way possible, includ-
ing recommending other 
service providers for things 
such as  marker or head-

stone. 
 Diggins added the Furey 
Funeral Home has built a 
community-minded reputa-
tion that puts the families 
it serves at the forefront of  
every thought.
 Questions can be directed 
to Diggins at (218) 334-2461.

Photos by Barbie Porter
Furey Funeral Home has been a staple business in the Frazee and Vergas communities for providing compassionate care for those who lost a loved one. The funeral 
home has a quiet outdoor space for those who prefer an outdoor service, when weather permits. 

Furey Funeral Home has been a staple business in the 
Frazee and Vergas communities for providing com-
passionate care for those who lost a loved one.

Compassionate, indiviualized care 
off ered at Furey Funeral Home


